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f . ... ' ) . ' . l •• I I '.T .. Tj ' I , • .t 
'..!..'110 r t r r ooc of t b :i.s tho f· ls 1 , n t t to "·1 tmTt t() :r oscue 
:fa llen , t s ''or .. ~ r- ~ '. _t-. t ur~ os : s eo:;r" ~.:o Jv, 1.:: ltO't'; [ t hOl' 
it i s n <- tur'ly o f r0t.lisn r.s it ~ .·cc.rs in 1'-1o fol.min'~ nov-~lr. 
i !'(;! rOl'lDl COB • 
on . tl::.. r ictur ·s; uo .. -·;·o tinn ~ - !1 1·1 . ·.' 
':r•p V D 1:: :. • 
or t · ro .frrna ,:;1 ~ 
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:t e second v;ny in ". ·h~_cL fie t 1.! ' 11 :p:r·esents 1 if·.' is ~-:ho 
no :r>c ,til oc , Y"t'.;)T- - thn t of tb··; :r.~ct•llst. .. -~~-~10. -: u ~:;he s rleGp l rt. o 
lm.!"; n't ty, , .·c~rin ~· e.n 1 ... :!:'ob ·t ur,~ , t "yinr:. to f1:n.cl 01..t. ;·_:ol' "- -::bout 
tbo facts o f 1:lf0 i tfwlf\. i-.  ml :PGpOl't:i..r.~ nhf' t h<J fi:n,'l.fl . In 
sorr1e case D he ap1.o r' s to noto ort l~7 the nc:-nsni. :1.onr:l nne. the 
U:::,l;r and c; ivcs p dl:-·1-,n: t ed. v l c'i ' of J.j_f,': ; 1·u t the truo r cf'_ l:is t 
t ;l (J ~; \'VI~ i Cll Y~., O llSi_:tu:t J_.· ·· f'. :J :30 CI.E~. t:0 \~l i tJ 1 J?O!?L · tl >. 1 : .~ i ;:an , f-.. S , foi~ 
s:L cern i.n :i. ts at tom:. t to r epr f'1 10e r oeJ. l l f' _ and nun · hr.ply 
s tronr;ly tht· t 1 ts Nlpi'~s~nt a tiQm.1 a :r•c nornal ;.·, d .. ~ y b r:: :Piln-
ocni zed in trw o.ctuP-.1 1.·mrld of t :Lc-, roa .oP t s ovm expo:. ... lenco . 
it ~-.re.y b e rrds fJ :in0 in t h o r EJf:':. lis t; :i.c \".'1. ... :1. tin~i? of o t. ·- 1~ cou:n t rion , 
ls undoubt :Jd.ly found i :n 2n.r-;1:1.sL nov,ZJ. s . !<. ,:,l R.neo £'c t thr:-; be -
of r eal inm ln. Enr~:l~· nd 1lf~':', coincldnnt r: i tb t~·w riB of th 
n i cldle cL sf~ , nhiC} \ \ta:.: e tron·-rl ·.·_r :·-uri te .. n . B~.; :'nty a.ncl •- .8 ' fJUrc 
-:: ' dc11CLrdnon ' s "Foint 'c'. n oo:fs 11 , p . v:li 
.. ,~- r1y . r ' .,, ''Tho LP..tel' Ro r>lism" , r) . .., 
~ 
-·--
in fY~ h icL and the con( uct of lifo ··: s stl"'Or: ~; . :-~ o it \7t:s but 
ne.tur~t l t hHt cor te in eo.rl7r Fn!?lish novelist. 1 lL.o HicL rd-
son , should teach v:i.Pt ue , etiquet'·c , n rl. tl G roa(l to su ccoss 
Dic::ens , should Ul' ':, ~C- p ol:"!. ticc.l P n d socio.l 1"'efo r 1., . I n our m:n 
r:-y \70 h~ ve the socia~ l:-''ropc..'. 0' t nd~- of s ch ·rite "' s G~ ls-
lie o s th~t this r oal lty of ide ~ l t y1 es i n tr·o o£ ~~lish 
!" (H":l: li n.! ...,_n E .. cccuHt;· fot' t lt n fe: c t t L ut it :..~ d.i clnctic r:nd r e -
forr:m. to:t'Y . 
: e ctivo n Lui' 0 • ~n1 1 0 ::mtho1• const;r·~'l'c l:r us os ll i oun exreri-
enc o s a n d ~- O ! sonuli t · r in hl r nov.·: l s .. _; n ·i-.rH.i nr? .:-, xr.:m:.J-1 . of 
son 1 vi o s of lif'G c.-.1"' t?V i cnt . 
·. ·LoYott • :::J nA l! t) on ·:::n ,._, . isL h w, 1isv ' - - ''=:m Re'.'_;b :lic " , 
.::o. :r' Cr- ~ :1 , L': 
o t' ·vl!: 1- 1ot r- nc. roc :u:nts ~·.t n ~ :t f i t ·:·ere n ctuo.l l y tr .0 . ~ one-
t ir.10 ~1 h e· use s t he f irnt p ·· rno 1. , t b.w: su _r.:re nt. n rr f !_Uto ior:x·n~ h y . 
os.~: e cic ll:r i . i-ercst in t ho lnv\:;st i ·~r t:l.on of he- r c1. :'i. t y end. on -
l :l ttle l a t er , l n. y ch olooy . Sonr: of t b.e 
ou t s tand·· n e n ovels of t ho p r ns ont. c on tu:t>y e .P G i;h o I 'e Bul t o f' 
c lu.t t B1' ·'ci b .P she l v e s of' bo olr.sl 01 s for son e ynars . ut h f' V G 
s e l f - dovelor ment . '::h ou '"!h Sco.xl'1.in,~ v :tc.n litera t ur o e1 r h f! s i z os 
r . 
d ·' i1 1, !'0,_,_1 18 tlc r:ri to re: l o c . .t l co l or so s·tron,~;l :, 
- .\..! .. 
'' 0t nr::; , ecch in h is mm c o .. r l y doscribo l o c n l c and epoch . 
' 'll ·' r~r0vi... cnl'G "'i.' :i th 1.;hicb. il 0..:r• :y l'Opr•oducos t ho colLl.tr~rsi · .G 
of .. ssex r.:.nd sLov:s ho;·: i ntimr. t G t he relation is br:~ t-r:eon L •.n 
r"i.nall;r , the s r:lrit of :t·ovolt :is o~l.e of tho stron,_,e :::lt 
-::-sc tho. t tho stud;;r of rea l:ls:::1. :ts re lly a study of convo .• tl o:::-: 
Vlctorlnn convcn t ionn . I n nl:!. countr i es thnr ·.:~ 1' :: s been n o.r1?:e:d 
r vol t o . . u i ntt r::;oli ticc.l nnd socif<L i n Juttice . Unf'or ;,un c:-.t c~ ly , 
of revolt . 
,~ 
- t.> -
''.CL ~q c.n;'L s oc ond1.y 11 to shon brie f y certr in cy n 1i tie s of 
or snch c} · : . P~- ct e:.. is t ics . 
t'_,lf:l. t y, ·i "' i i "" ·t ,.-,,.,_,. P. " •. , 
...... _ ... ~ - t..J i:.) •J -t.,'j .J ; . . tJ,. () n.l;r r u cord evon t e ao 
c. J ittle s ':-ilfu]. fictlo:n . i ' 
bo tho 1kre facts thRt rcnk o it up- - --I fool ofte n t he. ;·,"!.7 
I c cnnot ho l p ; and I . 1'i tc. \':ith tho fi! ... T: convlc.t:i.on ,JlL ~ . -~n:r 
- '7 -
t .w t o.lo sh.O'.Jld eben; d.:;:·emr t :t c. fc!'CO , 0""' s t :1r•tlo ·hil.. C ho 
rca,::J., - ~..:>J \7i t 1· 11 "!f):t.:roctor is r·, Wfl of c v onts ;; r:oulcl r.rn1y rror·u:N; 
Jor:i.s:Lc n fo:r its r.•ri tox• :~~ o.nc. r:irt t cv<?n ob::~cu:N> tl:t c· on1;r c•n(~ 
ho h:-· , nt --'~?.!'t _, tl ~a1·, 01' ,_:iVil .. f'. co:·.~.pJotG ~.·as: Of t ho fo. c ts , 
!w t:Jal -rJO<J10. nc'"P,ot1.J·!GC ft1o1, ueP:::1 it not; fol' on: knm7lcd""c 
of tl"io ovonts rJhl ch led up· t o it ! tt no fol1.ot-'JS t1is \71 th G. 
lonr~ smJJil - ry of t 11o liLny cventn , tJ.lv-tc.1 ln t1VF.~ fJ :-,_ve s , nhich 
hnrl culrL.nr> ted in t he hc~··oinf.l ' s :·:Io nt1.n!? "~Si th r~ vePy o l ,. .nnf'..n- -
thr·'L · .. ltvo tn c ~-· ·o!•1d. f"t.,l1. of e ... l"T''.OTIT J..rco roo~l· , nn':'~t ~·ivo 
£VH): :lo ; fln. t , c tl:!. l_; :ld., :;n:i.:ntcrostin··· :;:.oopl-e , 8V 0:t'~ronc' of Y'}wr•! 
e -y;lunat i cn of his flim or mo thod , must d ecide tho qwcot:ton 
• .J to ,_;h:~ :! :r ose1 eo of' actuaL~_t·: , Ol' ·' .1 e n c!· o:f it , i 1 lis 
··Jos ·p1.-; VP.nc,n , UfJUa1lv eo:rsicerod. De ·: orr::·n ' s nc.stcrrioco . 
ju. t lost 
, ... 
- r:J -
consolr> tion to r;ublic h ouse , \-:lloro ho orde r ed P r;un:r· t of 
ale . Li'ter he h t_il d runl{ it , h :t s nttcntirm '1.''&8 a t trc c ,O(i b y 
sometbin.c i n side t llG i et!ter vosse l . 
l ittle h inneck dt tle bo t t on of t ho pot .' n 
~Toso:J ·J ,- f'or 7-.ll o l·lt.t o bo; he( accomr-,e.nied hl~3 f :ChoP to soe 
that he dr fl.nk 11.0 m.cn"'e t hPn r: pint . • 
·~: .. :·--:~- 11 1 t·hnt d o y:,u:n.-· s"'tcl::in,..,. bP_ntrJ~s \'I f'_nt r: i th. "n .. octn? ' !' 
as l-:0d tho racr as he lifted h i s s rno.11 con . 
flGmod oyt~-llds . 
na:t l . ' 11 
But tlH:-, ·: ldel' Ve.nce , o-:: in r nu( .rro l s O:ElO ·no od. b n c [· u s o 
so 1n t o Cl'O c lr: this horG hinf~oclr , 'l c-r. it \':= s Lin mm p :rivo.te 
prop<'r t y . '.,:hus r I·o 1, tho fn.-eer oxGcuted :.1 e b old __ .od .o.nd 
fl. fi -t- t ensur_,.d in tLe 
boy , beliovin~ h i m to b · de d , tl~I'G '.- " b.l. o .wn bot-.tle rli th s. 
him . 
I 
, . 4 
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tov.st and blOc.ter8 that 1'":.-:re to CCO!t:.pf'.U;( :tt . l:ot r'c.rinr- to 
shirt , ~nd f ina l ly fell a31eer . 
se~. h Vt nee ' - -but it is U.TI \"UO~ ·~iorwbly pervvdul by r~n r::il' of 
ror li ty r-mr sinc.o r i t.:~r of roprH s o tc t:lr:m not on1.;.J in i. <-,s flO r·dlcl 
outhor· r:ar~ 1·;:::- ll. <- CC:tlc.interl \71th Coct::1.ey ifo .. i\S o rtr- tt.er 
. .co f ~.. 1!'1 l . 0 .1. .. cv , some or 11.s finest ch~rr cterR 17:re,·: o• t of t . r·. -; 
s ·~yle . 
A CJ.Uer: tion Dt.l~J f .. r:i.s c as t o the pos ib:lll·;~y of ·Lho clove l -
opmont of j-o se:rh an d f lie r; frmn such lon su 1·roundin ,s . nut 
surelJ rGf\ 1 life p re nonts s :luil ~' r exr:.::nr: les occ: s:ton clJ.·. , ,_,von 
when ,l1n hal·· of such benefr cto:es o.s botl1 ~Tosorh and ;'\ lic ~3 
h ad is ln.ckinv, . T'ven i n T~nr;: lf~ nd. socio.l classr.:: s r.1. r G no c <:m-
tircly ossified o 
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' FJ:y 
i n the e il: ..• ' 
!t t I toll ym1 .'ht:"L. , i- ·on~'T . I t r:l su ... o 
-t·.lw t ov 1 ot.vrht to 0 deci .. rd point nrn:·ht 
11 1 He lJlll 1ctck so c onfoundedl y , o r 
I could ,.,e t; 1.-,i;a out .. Isn ' t th~t o s ood 
dee.l? ' 
don t t you tGJco t l1 e h r: mUo of the npoon? ' 
tiod up ~-n it . I d.O!r ' t soo the. t \'O e rn 
t ell anyt h i n y; "bout lt l.mtil it ' D boon 
prope .. 1y tested t t 10 Bt:tt ;~s . I ' ll put 
11 t- <"ro t · . -1- 00 1-. .,t J. i .._, V ~ .I,.L ~. .. • :rou booby . lfl en C 8.n 
11 
' There ' s a l otter from h::'G ,-- ;,rou 01 en 
it . 
f'reo e:=~copt one le ~~- -' 11 
ln d. so on . The youn.\1' mon ril:>Hnk t£ e i1' teG, 1:ra t c' .e ~ the 
-·c r· TQ<"'··..,···h \T -lC '"' i! 
.. "' .;>~1- . . •.. , I · • 
thA :tn::_-·rossion of n ctu~:~l i ty is cvidGnt , for 'L!. 118onoJ: .m· Goncl· 
little c onv :rcr-.ticn i nto r:mch . ~ore loP·icnl m.'ClOI' . 
to o;i · c: this im::~ rcs aion o:f :;.: ctu.o.li t y is the u~1 o of t n '"hun-
do.ncc of' rer::V.sti c de tailn, IiW.iVT oJ' thm,: ~. ot PG£·.11:: ncc0ss -·.ry 
to t plot '.nd ::.:.nnoy:L_r: to r::ornn r·end.era usod t c, ocono:ny or 
dot,· 11 r•:rYi rn.pirli t ;,:· or notion .. D11t 1 t is by such Yi cr· tb of 
H, te~·iol thn.t the nutho~ h· 211'1::' up b iz c''~·r·c. c ters · Ld cl· · 11olor· s 
t :i~J.os ho ' 'C:::~liz ·S h:i.. .. lo f:UP.clty , Pf'l i n ''Th._, Ol d i ir'n ' s ~.:outL' , 
:fO!' his o -rn :r ler "~UI"G t:i th.ou t an-y 1..-.eo. of' publi<w.tion . 
YlO•~d. . ·.f? 
hn so .. o tim~. 
i dentity intc' tl1rd; of r.:wm, . .:; cJ f..ll"' P.(~ ter , n.nrl01 btecP.y to odd. ·i:;o 
-;:--::- "Al : c ;::- i'o:o:·- f'hortt1 , r: . -::::1.- ; 
100· 
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t ···) e i:.,pr•es~J ion of n c tuali ty . Take th0 a ccount i r. " Al i. c e -
for - Shoi~t" of ChHrle ~ Heath ' s visit to t ·l:•u tm~:>emo n t of A l ic ~ ' s 
forr er >:;on e j u s t after it had :Jecn renuva te ci and I'eEt ed . T·l···e 
a uth o r :Jegi ns i n h is OYin l a nguue;e , :.mt note t 'le sudden tror:.s -
i ti or·. in t h e mi os t of t l'le pnrne:,r a j:JI>. 
-::- !t n e nn d h i s fri E~nd (Je:ff) •,jen t 
- o·,-.-r:stuirs i n to t he old .}a semeLt to ir -
and wi ndov;-c leuni r:g had dor; e wo ndurs ; •·o 
ne \·J woo dwork where not ne c essar:y , out onl y 
c o t i n ' a fe·_.: shilli ~.-, 8 n;ore , as t h e s ay i n ' 
( u r·:known ) ·;,'~:l s , t han i)l'es k ir: ' up Dnd lAlt -
tin ' tog · the r: -- s i~ ' lar , ~ou had to t Lke 
a c count or c ~.n-r i ac;e . Stm' l a r , ~,ou take 
n.n old ::>onc li wi tll n a i l s drove i n , Ll! ~d spi l e 
a :p l.aEe , a n d there ;y ou aru t You doL ' t 
sa v e no t h l n ' in t he end . So i n thi s c ase 
you decide on manJ squ ares of ye l lo w de a l 
~md u n l i~ i ted c a r·pent er ; and whatever 
the 'Jill i s , you fe (::: l deli t:,h tf'ul and s rr. e ll 
an tis e p t ic . 11 
<e i nfer t ha t 1 t is the t houc;bts and lt::me;uat;e of one of 
t he c a rpenter·s t hat Bre repr·crlu c ed i n t >e '!1 1 d r.~ l e of' t -,e pe ru -
graph just quoted , but we x~ n o t told so d i rectl ~ . 
t~gt i n , note tbis saMe bl end i n e; of author and charncter 
-1~-
• i n nIt I\ ave r Can Happen Lg a in" -~'I' ben _e i s cmmnenting on t he 
olind r" ~n: , Jim CouplHr..d , f a the r of Lizerunn . 
-:} 11 ~)ut t l1 c longes t nights l e d each to 
its d~un , and poor Jim ~n~w of e o ch d uvn by 
hear s y a nd started off e a rly on al l du~s 
~cathe~ forb8de not too g ros s ll , ho l d of Li zer -
ar..n ' s ' and , und t aki n ' good c are not tc, cro::st 
on l~ ~hen other partiec done t h e same, actual -
li~c , so ~ou ~ i tiht pl~cc reliance, cind not 
get under t h e 'ot• se~ 'oofs; and t Ji roughout 
eac h day that follo~e d Jim trea sured t h e an-
ticipation of i ts end , and l ooked for,ard to 
t h e corn :lnc.; of his little lo.s s to t ake h i m )0 ;11 e . " 
De Morgnn does tbis s ort of t~ing so often tha t we arc 
jus tified in c n ll ing it ar.. idios~ncrasy of h i s s tjlo , but u 1-
do u 0t edly it i n creases tho fe e ling of raali t) . 
Aga i r: , i n 11 'I'he Old Man's Youth 11 he g i ves the i mpres.:::ion 
of a c t u a li ty by h is treatmen t of He len E vans , the guilt~,' g ov-
Grne fl::: vho intentionall~ gave he r mistres s , Mrs . Pa scoe , 1:\.!l 
ove rdose of medicine tha t t :h e way might be cleared for her own 
'nurr i a,;·; to ~,~r . Pas c oe . Her· cri•··e was 11eve r foun d out; s he 
oec.:.:<~r;.e t he s econd r~ r s . l' aG coe und a pp·:rentl ::, had a hap Y:J and 
prospe rous cnre e r . Her o re 1 · pu:-~1 shmer!t c am e from h e r guilty 
c onscien ce and the suo p ictoLs , merely hinted at , of a step-
dauGhter and the old f m1' ily nurs e . Surel;./ it 'Nould hHve been 
~ore draMa tic to ha ve hal h er hus b and di s co ver her crime and 
~:·n i t 1~e ver Can Happ en Agai n 11 , !.J. 1 5 
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ca st her off in justifiable anger. Rut how much truer to 
life is Mr. De Morgan's method t Usuall~ when he has to choose 
be tween realism and dramatic clhr:ax, he chooses the former. 
In "Alice-for-Short 11 -:~Alice's a i)Sence i 'rom Mrs. Ver-
rinder's bedside when the old lady r e covered consciousness 
is another illustration of this same point. Alice and the 
reader had long been looking forward to that hour. Alice's 
absence was not necessary to the p lot in any wa~ . But reality 
presents many disappointments such as this one, and the nar-
rative seems truer to real life be c ause of it. 
Furthermore, the author occasional l y drops a shrewd com-
ment drawn from his own experience and indicating that he is 
viewing life as it actually is--not through the rose-colored 
spectacles of a romanticist . 
~H:-"'I'here is no such thing as a. flawless event anywhere," 
he remarks at one time. 
Again , -:HH<- "It is ver~ hard on the historian and the dra -
ma tist that everyone is not quite g ood or quite bad." 
And last, ·~- -: :- -lH<-"There is nothing more unaccountable than 
the alacrity with which the human mind receives any statement 
in print , unless it is its rea diness to surrender its oelief 
on hearing a positive contradi ction from a person who cannot 
possi ~) ly know anything about the matter." 
In short, all these considerations have been given to 
prove tha t the i mpression of actuality--a neces sn ry quality 
of realism--is present in De Morgan's novels. 
-;:.uAlice-for-Short 11 , p. 405 
->:- -::- uit Never Can Happen Again 11 , p . 264 
-::--::--::- u Someho'.v Good 11 , p. 222 
-: :--: c ~:--: :- rr 1Vben Ghost Meets Ghostu, p. 572 
- 15-
incidc~nts of 11 Al ~ c o - for-Short' - '"' ctua 1. l~v"" hav e h£>.n.:~ -nod? P_ s e 
mc.mco f01' three rcn.u:~ons . F'll:'s t , t h e ch.c.r -;_ctnriz-_ t 'Lon of till co 
hor s -::1 lf i s too i cloc_t L'Lstic fo1 .. ree_lisn . Tbo l"e;-do , y lcld _. · to 
bid s hllt s ~- th('_-r. ::~ho is t oo no r l y :perf e c t for mort , l IT~ , irlen . 
t h ls story soo:m.s _ mriF.•nt i c bec ause , thou,~h tho r::f!_in c:.ction 
to the f.1;J, mor and pl cturo s qu.GnoD~~ of t he t:\.:"~e of pmvdcrGcl , .= i n~s 
nt t ho reo.dor ' s vo :1_iti :.'n but is nc•t t o b..; e xpl e ".nod . 
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o.f- f:.."' C' t b.at i·i_; ( ln·:~ :t· ,. ct .... only o l:'Lttle frou the i nJ, ro Hu ~.on 
of :;·nrl :!. t y ., othr- \"' 1 -J:; sti•o:nr.. .. m 10 · e-vEn•enc1 Dr . C·.r-t: r <:: t , 
r:i;;R to:t-.iou s l~; onn clny r.rhon. l e u ... n insrcct in~~ t-: n old hor se . 
sionclly to :,'ovcrul 1 eor,I o .. lind l'I'H.'.Yf.l the ~·ho::c t n< :' 1·J~c 
h:1.n sel1' ... - bv.ld. , portl:r , slO"J, c.n(l pomrmw , end ::-mr; r~of:tin , l11s 
i : t the ··:nd of t h o booJ~ hi~3 ny· t <::·r io"T .s d :'L StlP l" ; .· P::~_n c (. '-' "'~ · -" .X-
r l -1noc1 , but t ho r •J 'o_:· no " i.; tom: t to ox::·lain fl.\Jfl. y tho r:-;1ost .-
but ho is n -'V') l:> norbid or ,..,~:t·un ""Omo m1d nnnr r:,o s t () convoy a 
c ertn j_ n der.;,roe of "" ctunli t :r , 7 -;-.h~ Quiet , n~.ttor- of- f< c t 
t!Br, ·i;mont of hio n:hosts.. In h i s novel cntitlnr." '11 ,11en GhoE:"'c 
:.' o--J t .. G-host · t h r:;po nro no unen·Pthly apponr"~ncos r t ell . :::.'h o 
"- ;ho.- tr· '' n1: o n rel; t ·,:o v c: ry ol·1 '-IO ,E~n , t;--in .. L tors _,_ '"e r F.rat·; c1 
f'or ovor f i i't 7 :yen.r~; b;r f\ :: 1so roport-~1 concoi•nin. r-·~ th , do,·. th. 
of ecch . 7-3u t th r: cho:tce of the · itlo s1 .':!;rv.o sts t:: gc.in h is :r.:·rc -
di oction f'or ::;bosts .. 
'?o c n c ·.tc e t L ls r llc:--, of t Lo flU.b;icct ,_ v e h nvG f (_,und 
De ,.,org c n clo .. r_y exhi biting :~ , 'Luc lit::r ln hi"' n•i t·'.n:"':f· , tho'lv~h 
i t is les~~ stronr-, in n Al :l ce - foz· -.. ~· t m:•t '' tl.D.n in b i n othol" no~rols . 
· von th~ t booL ;- 1 0'- 'eve :r.~ ; of"ten .<:,ivos tho i.npre .. s:lon of roc l:lty, 
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WIP~ALITY 
'rhe s econd chnrn cteri.~3 tic con sidered nece. srn·;y· to reHliS""!" 
is normul l t J -- a n lnterestinb m ~J j o ct in ElP discussion of De 
Morga n '8 work s . For the a uthor yas a p hysician e n d hnd a 
scier tif:tc i n teref.' t i n :r,s-;y c hopa t h ic c u :,:.:;s ; a n d \"the n , ccrr. p Br -
a t i vel y l ate i !l l~_ fe , he e came a no velist , he drew from h is 
own oxp~rience for some of hi~ most striki ng material . Ta. o , 
fer e:xJ.mp·l o , " Alice-fer- hor·t . " Th e main c harac tors , J\1 ice 
Ka v £ma{~h and Charles FJ n d Pet;gy Heath , t ··;oug,h so: ... ewha t idea l-
i z d , were pcrfe ctl ~ normal . They wcra litt l e <Hffo r~:mt fr rr. 
may fi ne youn g peop le of t o da) , ~xcept for thee a g g eration 
of their good qualities . Gj_ven t he circurnstances , th€:.l rell der 
usuall c a n p r ed i c t how t b e:y arc go i n g to a c t . But t h e c ase 
o f old , ~ r s. Verri r.der wa s a s tra n ge one . Wben s h e 'a:,; a lJen u -
tiful young matron , s he had f a llen d o wn s t a i rs . Concus s lon 
of the brain fol lo 7e d ,causiv g par tial paralysis a n d c o~plote 
lo s s of ~ ~or • For s ixty lon g - ears s he had lain i n that 
co n d ition ; fift) of t h ose years she h a d spent a t Bedla~ , never 
spea V. :t n · ~ a n d s c arcelJ,. movi r~g . He r de vote d hus b::.. . d had livv d 
a pen urious life · i n Bl u ttic look i n d out over t h e doffi e of the 
asylll"1 , dail ;, hoping for he r· r ecover-y . He d enied b ir11 self ·, 11 
out the b a rest neces 9ities th· t he ~ight hdve t h e ~eans to 
c a r e for hor c omforta o l j , should she re~ain ha r faculti e s . 
At l a st , v:ben slle was- nearl:y ninety and her hus <.1an d had :.ieer 
d nn d for ·rr· n :; ye a rs , a s kilful surgeon , Pegg y ' s hus :J I:U~ d , per -
f'orwed an opera tion t ha t removed t ~ .e pressure on her Dr ain 
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and re s t ored her to s~nity and he n l th . But i n her ~emory 
wa ~.- a l apse o f sixty years . I n her O\ rr. :· ind she wa.~1 ,:. c unt;; 
m~ri beAuti fu l , deopl:y l oved by . er hus ar'd , and e a gerl-y awa i t ..,.. 
ing the ::>irt, of h e r f i rst ~)orn . 'l'he s cenes i :n \7> i c : she re -
c over·e d c ~~ s c iou!:mcs .. ; find ·:as t old of her h u sDund ' s de~th und 
c aught sig lt o f herself i n the ~irror , t .us r e 8lizing tha t 
she was un old , o l d led~ , are i ntense l y i r ter ,: stir:e, . ? r e cha -
ract e r1zat i on of h e r a r t e r her full r e c o v ery is charmi ng o r' e . 
nut sure ly t h i s is not D.orr.;uli t ~ . f owe ver , .ve rna · s<:Lf v lJ' say 
that when con c1 i tio~~ s ·;:ere n o r--mal , tbe c h ara c ter wn :; norr'1a l . 
Only when c o 1di tions were abnorma l was the c harac ter a 0 n o r rna l. 
::::'l1is c on c lus i on i s borne ou t i n . " So.., e llovJ Goou", where 
there i F o ro t her c ase of long l apse of ~emor~ . I n this in-
stance i t wa~ c au 0 ed · y nn acci d e n t a l e lec~ri cal sho c { . The 
su:ff...,'.:er , Ge ro l d Fenwick , re t a ined c e r t ain t knq_;::1 , sue !"~ as 
f a c i li t y i n fore i gn l <:~. ngtwges , bu t hnd absolutely n o ro c o l-
l ectior. of hi~ m;rn n ar1e or pD.~>t h i s tor:; . Ano t her ele c trica l 
sho c k e m s ed t he gradual r·e t urn of memo r;, . An i n t er 3S t in~ 
plot i s Du ilt u p uoout this . 3ut again --I s th i s norma l ity? 
Anc-1 ::;.ga i n thi s s eems to :>e t h e ans .,..:er· : t hat Gerald Fenwick 
was norma l ~'Jh en con di t i o r.s were nor"'lw l out not o t herwise . Hi s 
a c t i on i n I ndi u when his br i de t rie d t o tell him of t h e pa -
ternity o f her un :)o r n c :1ild was h£1: :ty and c rue l , ou t p'rfec t l 
natural . So, too , ~·1as h is ret!;r e t wh e n , years l ater , c n -
derstooJ et t er all the c j_ r c urnstance s of h i s y oung wife 's 
tragedy . 
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somHwhn.t i d e alized ,. rio see 1w only throur;h ,Joseph ' s eye s- -
eyos that f'l"Om tho beginn1n~: c ou l d :find in her no f~:mJt , 
oven thou :.:;h a ni s tt:.ll:e thn t she -<.£1_de causod h:l u n:ref! t un.lr-• p -
to have boGn dravm frmn real l if'e on{1 t o r r osont no abnornt. 1 ·· 
i t .r .. 
I~1 short, a survey of the s ovon n ovels unc'Jor con ~1 ider·-
r omant.'i.clt;m 1'< thor t h an r e n lisrn , and l'lls p rofessional i nto·,-.,·, s t 
DIDACIJ'I C ISli 
t hn:r•o c nn bn n o qu-;:- t i r·n eorJ cern i nr;; its e x i s ·: onc e i n De ~~or-
gan ' e nove:l s . Somet i n os it is but a. touch of' r,oral1 zir:t~ , 
a brio:f , po i n tocl sLyLt? , suc:h as . 
i n it,u or 
:ts no sucll ,,,_ flan lGss even t anyrihuro , 11 
0!' 
one is n o t qu:tte , ~ood Ol" q_u :i. t e b :::d . " 
·:: · J~ ~ tQ'r; v ~-~r~ ·an 11&'. i :pc:1 J\.~~c~. S. ;~ln , .!.~ · f)7 
-::--::- I birl , ~-; · U:..i .~ 
-::--::- ~:- n Sm.,ehou 0-o od u , r . :3: .. 2 
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Ag i n , when h e is s r~ o --!~ln _, of Luc y , the fc:.:tth l o ss i.7i:fo 
of Ch:?.rlos Bn r-i t.:1 , he i ns tructs h i s ref!.der. ,.:.-bou0 the br.d 
conneqUtL'lces of untruthfulness . 
·:· np.ut she s too-'~ COli!Ii11 ttecl to ctnr>1 ici t y 
by t h;; r:.: tti "'·ufJ.o sh e !1Pd tr: '.r .n up filnce . n 
thifJ i'JO.Y t h e mos t ha.rr.11Gss 1 ; t tlG f i b \'Jill 
gi•on and ~rm:; , and b rJ c mne an afflicti r.m to 
its I, fll)a or mm11!!'la , ·who will h e..ve t o nou:r ish 
i t and :· r oto c t i t a s thout ~ it uer o tru· y 
t h E.l Dl-p l G of t he i r e ye . 11 
0 CC"sion ll::r he :':,~ ives US ( b J•i :.) :r lesson in r.lcd icino 01' 
su r .f:,Pl'Y , not be cnuse he :ts tl p9df,nt but because 11 is s o r.-ru.cll 
inte r ,stod i n thm11 thn t he believe s his ro do:: ... s to be , "'.lso . 
,. o i llu str ate t h:l s 1. cons ider t ho CE:• se of .Adl .. i an Tfwro .. -Js in 
... ,.h .n ('-host ;·-:oo ts t:1ho8t!1 . Tho yo1 .. n .... ; man \'!a~ , .. cc identc l l .;" 
sho t by Lord /me eD t O!' ' s ovnl"- Ze .. ous r;:;:T'c - 1m op -. r 1 ':Iho h ' d 
a l n.ecl ot Adri an ' !1' o ,-:, . Tho v:lctin , tho 1 )1 pl ... onou.~wotl 'lcr:d 
by tuo doctOI' S , _ oco v ored e m s ciousnoss . , ·l e ft · :r , \'lh5. 1 0 ·1 ls -
CUf~ sin"' t ho nc c iden t w:i. t l t he bon.utifn l cL .... u , .. h t or of Lord An-
c efi to:r• , Lady r-~:;e :n , he repeated t !J.c d o c tor" s ox p l •' nu tion of 
h:ts npra r on t de"' th e.n(1 roc m.r:Jr y . 
:~;: n '1! e s a l .:'!. 1 t 'tl ar:. a loss of blood 
from t h e occir;:t tal a.:r t cry t ba t hnd :r.:ade 
such u r:r o c { of 1:·:o , but that n cc,ntu slnn 
of t he he~ d ho.d b oen tb.0 c au .. se of -~.:re :tn-
s ensibili t :r , which ha,. neB.! 1 y s top:rcd t~.1e 
bled t o death- - 1 " 
L t t l'o G.Ut hor see':Ts to fear t fl.t 1 is r .wc ors 1i1f:Y not 
the b l o od 01.1..t , boc aus0 ',Y'(Y:: ·.•ere stunned , 
1 t s o l f' tor~.ethc:r .' 11 
r_.h oa:•e sural;.; i s no c ha.n c e c f' <·· r eader ' s n o t c o: _:rehenJ -
'a. . 
> l.ll:''; th t l 
Jl.nothel, i nstanc e of hls d i dact cis~:1 o c cu 1.,s i n 11 Joseph 
V nco ·· ·whon J oe nxim1s ov er his f th ar ' s 
·•
11
'l'l e cli p s or.1 ni" c , · n s p ite of tho 
bettr'l' t hnn tho s o t in his for l orn brev i t y . 
f ulnes s of h i s q,11 .. rdi ~ns ; t he 1[! t ter ge t s 
n i ps ~!hen you ain ' t loc·k:tn ' * r.rhe for1,l0l" 
end e av ours to concec~ l t1•o s ;rmpto •• s o f in-
tox ics ti n ; t he l o ttor t r i o s t o 1 u 1!1bn ~· you 
i nto t h i :nk.:.n c:- hin ~obo,.. . 'l'he fo:t~rY:. suf-
,_nd fol l ons i t Pith p:oo.'t resol u tions , uhlch 
he brea ks . 1he l nttor d o .! s ~t a~Al, . That 
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is t h o only tr ccable ~ifferonco . For 
both .so to t · 1e b .~ cl • n 
__ u t t hos o r e b:r•:i. e f in eed conp :--: r Gd 'i.'J :t t h an occo .... i onc l 
lO!l[S- drr~Ym-ou_ t · ·.:llilosopll:'!.c 1 discu ~~.~ ion t h n t hf! lta t lw r- c t ion 
l ' i s -
cus sion i s found in the .fo:r.•t i o t l c l"ta ptol." of nJoe0,..h V· n c c 1' , 
Clkp t c r .1h~. ch 1 inci d onta l l y , tho m. t hor ~dvisos tho read e:t" 
to s 1.dp . At t h o inr i r. t e nco o f .Joser:h nnc.l h is \71f-, , Dr . 
T11or rie exp l ainecl r:.t len?:t h h l s i cle f.? s r l!~f'~r~rd :l.n . ·. t l1e e __ i s t or ce 
of the sou l nd t h e pr .. obr~bili ty o:f L .li:J.o r t a l ity . The f ol-
l owi lW' exc~rr ts ~ i v e nn i d ea o f t h o ch a p tol" b u t Aro o n l y 
smnll p.:_:t•t o f i t . 
_,, n'I 'm t: . l~:'£~ ;: s S J)(-) CU 1 Lthro: t'b Ot:l. t rl_y 
I n l way s t aJ..re Llf•:) afto:r 
\7h llo s o rt1:")_n;r p oop l c ,. t 3rt , Y! i t h m:tin ct:i..on 
soe !d n -'-:. f o r r. r r oo :f' o f 0x t :i.nc t i on , c.nd find -
i n g n on e:' . I Ufle d t o t h i:1k onc o t hc1 t i t 
was on 1.v res •.'\n tuent a ;:;;o. i:nst t 10 f::l.t t " t·:~de 
o.f t hos e vth o s .c- o o. r oof of c e~s;o tio:n of 
exis t e n ce i n t ho d :t s :-• pp mL 'ccnco of' t h o r:JO f.l. nB 
b y t:hic!·} t ho;r h qv o d e t ,:' c ted. i t i n o th.t:'I'S . 
I mos.n t h e e xi n t o n c e o f oth•J l~ Epos t hFn 
t hei :t• O\"J 1 . 1.-or I n e vor 11B.V 8 seen ,. .,,n:l never 
sh l l so .· :~ t 1e.t t he c e ss"' t i on o f t he 0v :1.~·l<Jnce 
f)";: 
- ;~··->-
of e istence is necAss~rily evidence of 
t he cess ~.tio_ c, f e l:::;t . .Jncc .. .. .. I an c on-
vi:nced ••• • • t hat th~_ c rtr e t no classes of 
P•C!Opl:: in the 1::orld : those \'to f ··: ol t hat 
the content s of r: b ottJ.G , .nd .,~ v .r;r cur' -
bot t le is uncorkod . _'orb ' :D S I sh.·J .l be 
p oplo feel l i re stron~ novin~ en~ ne , 
sclf- stol:-in,. , and. oft<'l1 so o.nxious to J· .. ; cp 
the fir ·; .r:;c i.:l"'' thr.-.1; t.t1n:1 l·nt too nuch fuo l 
on , -.nd it hs.s to bo x•r-kod out ~; n:'l. hrvo 
tho b P:rs clet:'.re, • ' " 
or i:Wf.l_-,inntion, of f' nin _,lo c;:nnoroufl 1.ripulse 
or nobl: ... ction . Dm1 ' t s ._y o such thing 
e r- n bo- - n.ftor s.l . , it rmul f.i only 1··.:::. r..n ·· x -
tre1.1e CD.s ' . l.rF:n SUfJJOfjG hin t o .oad u 
l ·i. f e of perf gct sat :ts:.: , c tion , ~ur;rll ··· ;_ ~- i t h 
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wi thdra v;:n , a n d t !:c miserab le Ghost, do-
s poile d of its d1 ~ l ing Corp se , left to 
make th e oest job it can of existence with-
out an~, of tr c t h i n6s t h at !;!Rde up what 
it t h ough t its happi~e ss o n t h is ~ ide . 
He '.';ould be no better off than a ;)ab;y de ad 
at bi r· t h , so far as any g rowt1l or d e velop -
ment goes t hat coul d tak e p lace here . But 
w ereo s t. e ba. . y would be open to tak e · Eew 
i mpression s and enter on new growt hs , our 
f riend •vmJld have grL·ed i ~ t o h i m all t he 
ve rst corruptions of earth , and would have 
fo rged a hundr ed c ha i n s to bi nd h i m do wn . 
I pi cture to mys e lf some cotrfort l ess va cui t ,;; , 
soq e Cim~er ian de s e~t, i n which the ~ iser-
a b l e s tun ted Ghos t vould d r ae.; on ~ ~ life of 
yea r n ing for h i s elo r:i.ous de ._,auc heries in 
his hap >~ da ys or t he plan et Tellus . I t 
1s r me r e fanc y , suggested b) contrasting 
such a c nsc: with its ant i p odes , \"-'h ie . I 
take to be t hat of t he man ~} o , a 0sorb~d 
in a \ Orl d or h is own n i nd , is a 1So lu te l~ 
independe nt of externals . The highes t re -
gions of ~at . e~ati cal thought , for i n stance , 
of ten cause an a l mo s t c o . p l e te o ulivion of 
p h ·· s ic a l sux·roundi ngs . Ir.1111~gfne, to illustrat e 
this , tho di.f i'orenc e of t ho ncc..ninr_,. o f' 
Bc~ .. u Brumme l . ttl 
It i s t r ue the.t De rro re;nn is t oo o;ood u s to·,.r- tollcr o 
do tbis sort o f t h i :n r-< v or;r of'ton ; but occa s ion, .. l l y , "'~J l1o. s 
jus boon ~wen , 1 o yie l ds to tho d esil-..o to ·· n ... truct 1 icc :t' ·:Jac -
o r s ) and s o ex.t.tibi t s t11(; 0 ~~ 11 ty of clidac t·· c ism. E~or:ot :l:r.1o3 
he doos it in hin mm pr: rBon t<S a u ' 1'1 0 "; s one t l no s t hrou :h a 
e t ll i c s or 1Y!OI'n.l phi l o sophy ; sor:w ti--~:o s , a l esson in . c i onco . 
i s t ic :ri ter is sub j octivo , for he 0'0C}S continun.l ., :~ t o d.s 
1 is oYm !-- r ~ rsons.l:l t.:::: i 1 h l o wri tinn:s . !Ze f m., mce has been ·u.:/to 
al:r•ord;r to th:-; f c t th .t he was a phys:lcla.n "'nd 
intore s tin~; cJ: l"c c·1 er i n 11 Al ice- for - Sl1ort. n Y'J :;~ G.n i m.:cto of 
n i n s .:: no asylum fo1~ si.:::. ty ye rs , , n. LJ <-1.t. t J-Jr, n o in c1. QI·oe·;·. or 
i n · SomP wv.· Good'1 1:1 s .., vict lr.~ of' p:r.'o1on;-::ed l oss of 111onory 
as L res ult of havin~ roc oivod ~ v a r y s tron~ e l e ctric 1 Jh o c k . 
In both c a s os tb.H process o f rec ove r y i ~ toll rli t" l tnc h r:1o1• J 
c.le tc. '. l o c ~ •o th~ n :? • .. or , novelist conl~. ~-.vo r,;iven . ~~,;;; , :L_ , 
Cc ·::-mun in :-• fit of' doliriun t1 ' 0l 1·m. ....n"' . .._ ... s o r:. ( CR C . :1 -c t J · n 
-:<- " I t Nev e r Ca n Happen Aga i n " , p . 1 60 
of <-no tlwr p oo r -::- x· -tch , · vic tim of rn er:ilep t · c f it nnd o U.1o1· 
there :is \C ~r-::- Ci t, n t ific theory to e:: r h in dror:ni nf"'' .. nd < J.zo 
nedical 1rrw'i:len;;:e o.nd ezpcr .. 0!1Ce , lso , :i.n 11 A1 i c o - f o ·- Sl'ort · , 
i n -r ,h :l c ' Le d oscribos the ->~ -::--::-bono . ~ of c ,-n:urdorod t:onm · -, mv-; 
buried i n ~ he collnl~ o :f Al ic r-: ' R bo::~e ~ ;)1.1.cL oxpreso:· m s n r 
lnc ed by OV G!' - Stl, ·:.n i ndi c to h i'"' rrofess ;_un , __ !1( _ t.rcmr of 
thou: ,h t , as doos ~:~:-:;.-~ :-: : n c nrapormcl C(W.~1 inuto<'l frc-. c tu o of' til i'" 
oxtrave.s t : o · • 11 
d ent t o • c hl L ' · h o \7El.S 1::·noc1wd r O\In hy r fir .- ::mr:;·· ,.,e ·~.nd 
\7as tp~: :en t r· tho h s p ita l .. I::u t the · .;:- -r- -::--:·-:· -::--;:- .; :- [.<Ccldont of 
.. re ... test L 1 O!' to.nc e to t :-n e p lot ln t 1 ~ s S" P O n ovo·- J·~~-P1 oncd 
p :t•onounc E~d clo cl , recove r r;d but \"J ,_ n tot r· l l-y bli,..cl . It is ev i -
dent that the nut hoi' on _jo.,.rs ;;his cr,s o pa.rticn l erly, for h o 
dcscr be ~ i n et .- il tho E:,d-."i. cm f r,:>h ' S of visio n thr;t c~'HO 
-:· I t r ov en.~ Cnn ITnppen Ar;r:"Lll_l. , p . · 
- ~ - _., Uor.teh0\7 ;.;OO<l'" 1 :• ·. • ;')!.A 
--·. ···''·
1
' ''1 -r. c ::- 1·"'o 1~ .., ,,; ~· ··- :' ""' cl•·; 
. • . n 1_ ":J - -. - 1.) ,.... .L 1.... ,. jl • • 
-::-: :- ·: - -:~. S l.!loleh O\J G ooc'l." , r: . [). ' 
-:~ -:c-;:--: ~-:: ,. ; t !Jovnr C [!l :~a";pen A;:~j_n · , 
1 ~H:·~HHH:-Ibid, p . 194 
~H:--::--::--:H:- -::' \'.l:1en G-ho st. '· 1eets 
Ghost '' , p • 24 
-::--lHHHHH:--::- Ibid' p . 3(:)0 
J- · l_ ''t:C -: :--::--lHHHH<.-l:--::-Ibid , P • 10'7 
'l n ~' n"'• f .o 1]o . (1 !"\ c h t"':~. ~· n b-rr ·t·otr·l c1a-·1.,1n cls 11 ·tl.•l fl." \:1."1 1--
...... L -i. t I-..; J. ~ , o.- ~ • - \J • J , .i t J •• 'f • • ~ • 1 • lo. l -.i l. ~ ' - J - (.. ~ •- .., •• J 
~ ;oi· .~ •.. n ' s novels . 
·· B t his :tntor ·~ st i n the science of' r:odie no cncl [llir _ _., ,.n7 
nov·· ·· ovo:r-- shc.c oHer his int€,ros t in 1H.{li' lii t ;; . It is inr ossiblo 
t o r•o . ,_l h i s novels rti t hout roc 1 " z i·l '"!~ t ho l.ovo i."ill'ic ~ · t' o 11 ,d 
for chi ldren , ospecir:ll:'I tl o childron of t1; o poe:;... u -- nee ' s 
but 1, ention Llzore.rm in r ·: .. r~ ov .,r Ct.:m E,'1 :ppen i.r~.- inn , Joe ;'! in 
s olf expre sse s i t: 
r!.ven tho boor- l opped. rri d.r.mt. of t h C' b eery 
c :tou s , o.n:- one yo rns to p~ cl: 1 t ou t of 
tlE~ b oer c.s a f l ··. out o.f t' e un.>. r.·nt 
one is t rt vel i ll. :ln I t '-' l:y) ••• , o. 1.rl u crm·, 
of' tho. bubble out 1m1sic l ike ·~ .:.rove o f 
n:i.r~htin.rsr ' les--nllon , i1 shoi~t , thoy , ~re 
bamb i n i ! Every l:i.ttle pc.ir of :feet se0r.1s 
to b e carryin~ Pn i~rerl~c e b e jo' ol , n 
c;Gr~·1 o f endles s possibilities i n I: a nllood . ;. 
De Uorg .n ~:ho:·.' s not o _1 y his lovo f'o r ch i. d ren ht t u. l ao 
, n u.n<lerstand:ln~ of ch lld - natUl'e . On e exnm1. lo of' thls o ·. curr-' 
( .... 
- • • .-1 _) _ 
in tho scone t:hero I'o 10~ f:,Y Heat .. con f rt ~ f\ 1 5. c o '.!h on -'-:ho chiJ_r;_ 
h.-, s just ln ~_;enocl of her J'o. thor ' n ( . l~, t ll . 
li ttl0 thinr \ trcm.b:Led c.n cl_ ·-sho e · ~ . -- '""t os , 1 
she s · id . ' Foo little !-:.l:t c -:< 1 F -thc r is 
dead . ' --1. J.t. sho c ou l . _ no t seEl her 7 y to 
v b., l so · "- ce . She said to ':1 i' brotbor 
n.ftor : ' At a ny rete I d i dn ' t ·~ lk concol-
ntor · to hor . I SCf..1.0 ~ ?. Od t ho ). 0 0 !." 1 rby 
for broken 1 onrt . All co c1un:-~ t:tr:,2.1tly 
to her ~ : .. ~. fel t ·t.,h t it \70.E~ :wocl . n 
':!'he n.uth o:i.>t .. sub;' octivity i ~ shorn~ in o th· I' Yr:::;r :::.. , 'ls o . 
t ho eviL o f nlco ho 1 lf!' , co.ll:tJ:"Jn' 1 t .--.;, " n , ._ r,_:nnt of the; Dovil 11 
e.nd sl·:os 'd1 F of · ~he -:: .. ·:--;:-Hp o ison .. d ·· 1J.fe t ll 'iJ Alle e 1 s :no t h c·r 
l od bCC f.l.US r> ShA His u os t att_ E.ci..ive 
clu r a cter i n "Tho Olrl r.:, c l1 ou s o 11 ror .. r ... ::od ono r"le.y r- ~- (l:'L ·.-J.~r , 
w .. tor . 11 :1\.n d t tho oth-::; r en of t l o soci ~- 1 SC c~le i f'- '--'- d rlvoi · 
rel and was usinn: h i m " s '-'·n obj 0 ct l osso:n for l :ifJ :ro· 1 '-~ son. 
-:HHH~- ~~ 11 ' You_ lry the -.-:~ ~.c>nin~ to hoart , 
.-. " t"'. l i cc-fo .' - f' l:-J.ort ~, , p . 5;:~ 
.;~-::- I .)i , ·· • ;· . ;~ 
·:<- ·::-·::-Ibid , r . 1 ~ 1 ( ) 
-::--:·- ·:· · ~: 1'T1 1r., Old i.~nclhout ·· 11 , p . 1·.~ 7 
-lHHHH:- I b i d ' p • ~~ 4 
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o L nuru:t . Insid e o f c. : ·:~ ::.. :- _-:. t- -ou tside 
fo~ t he r ;ti :"Ld, nco 0 ... tho youns . 1 u 
A. ,a i n , De :i~or::~nn f're fmo:n tl.y vo .. i. c c s l:dc o\.'n i . __ e , s c rn1-
cornin3 tho soclnl i n jus1 ice oft ~ tines , esp e c i a lly ns it 
nf f octod t b.e chJ.ldren o:f t he sl1.1.:.1n .. Ho speaks about -: · · vho 
ho:r·x•or of tJw l lvos o f ten:.:1 of' tho·P.s r nr~ ::~!! 'l.ncl cnlls -_: ovc-r ty 
s o.r l:i.n~~B tho.t plo:'c fo :P s r f.lCo anr . li r;:ht nnd. culture I n tho 
c;r o"t hells of civilizati on r:ou1d n:iV(? v :C;ry litt o jo;{ t o t h n 
r~: ::."'cleno:r ' s h art ::md Vel'Y nmc· 'l ·,•:orl · to h i s hanr'l . But that 
i s ~just 11 s t rue of the m::;ny nho clnim tho:~'l e 8 a bi :r' t hr i n:!rc . 
And !J.Oti c,bout t Le odd third tlwt v•oul g p , y so YH~l: fo r· t ::-. -- ns -
Jlan t :tn .. _? 11 
Fr om t ll l ::; i t f'ollo,· s nnturo.11y that t he .uthor r:ns d orJ-
oc!:v.t:i.c . r::-'ho :fo.c t tb".'. t J~. l:i.ce -:for-mlnrt , ch :i.ld o f t h o sluns , 
tho r m:::~ nt:lc t renrl of t he nov o l Tn VIhich nho "'-l-;pears . But 
J..11 11 .Josor h V ncr::· , perhof~; thG noct re· .l:tst:lc o:t' ·- c :'orr;;an ' s 
rosr.- ectod r:hysic i nn G.nc. rr :ld OVJ o i 8. Q; enePal of Pl'estige and 
f'o r- t uno . 
phnse of rnincl. to :.c not.lcoable dElg ro o .. T1'1ere t ho bGP.utifn l 
d~ 1v,~hter o f .n oo.rl , Lrcrly Gc'Jonc olo:n_, 130in'::; s lu: P'li nr:; in JJondon. , 
·::· u !l. J.ce - fo:r.·- Sho r·t 11 , l · 1--·.:: 
~·- ·: :- Ibid , P • 1 -· :· 
-::-·;: .. :·-Ibid , i - . L:CO 
1.".' 8. S fi · opr·~ VE..d ' · :~:>e tch , ard \'laS s i ster o f t : p l r. i n vill1' '"''e r· on 
h er f 8thor ' s vast es t ate . Yot t hn y m n rr h e i ros s Sc. \ 7 1·1 t h i f' 
J.·Oor old 1.10:r: ... . n ... ·re,- t b e aut .[ o f' ch ra.c t c r P.n d r, _rm · t o l ove 
s oci 1 c onv o tlon s , nm :-v not c r:_l l h ·r s •. :r~(.l .• ''1?.--r.r on~, n. 1d 
~~ ~'l ovocl sin CGJ:> e l y v:h e n d eat h Cl .., i mod h nr . r_£'h:i.s , i t Sh Ol-:. l d 
b e r ..,ffif'l!lb or er , he.-:.-r enod i .r. En~ l"'nd in the n :iddl , of t h o n i n o -
teontl1 c entur y \"Ihon s o c i ,., l d:i.r:~ ti:nctinn~, i. .·cre i Jpor t p_nt . ':L1h Ol''} 
c e.n be no d oubt of t he eu thoi'' s Oi'!n rlemocn' f'. t ~. c tende n cle n . 
self u ith oxpr e ssin _,, t h oso o f -' ' Dr . ':".!h orp e ; h ut h o _,:l.ve e the 
re~ der t h o- :tm}-l"e sfd.O , tho t tho~-' < r 0 h l s orm , partly b oc Lu, o 
o f his lon:~ oxposit i o 1 of t h ee e.nd. rr rtly b<:! ccm s e o f 1·' :ts v e ry 
evide n t nrln :l. I ' · t1.on o f t h c.t ch a r ,. c t or . I f this i n f 0ren c c 
I tru o , t hen D ".~-orr~rn b el:tov on i n ir:l':~10J.'to. l :i. t :· nd tho sur-
'--
viv 1 of p orsorw.llt ,/ c-.f t or d oo. t h ,_ ~.S i s s h o : _ in t llo so l oc tion 
quotod. i n t h c-1 1-' l~ oc od:i.n '-': sec tion on };c ::o ::: 28 - 25 . I n 2'0f?: r d 
-: -~·-' · CI . inti.:.,n.:i.t ;r is t h0 b e s i.. n oP1dng 
:ty~_- otr o s '!.. s of l i f o no f c.r . ' 
Las t , 1 G t e l ls us r l f::inJ.y t hC'. i-. he is cons ·.~· I•v a.t iv o ond 
lilro s old t imn ~ nne. o lc"1 c stou s . !!ot t h a t h e n c o s t o ta l l 
-: :- -: ~· Ibid , ~ . Mm 
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us , for t 'I-J e g ·•nt;ral to:-> or of 11 s :rr i ti ngs s h o ws t hat fa ct 
h e e XJ.t rCSH <)S ·r' i rr se lf o n t h is poi r: t . 
be en but on e Gr·eat Exl i h itio' -- t h i nk- of 
it t - - ar t '~e ·:ir1 tl s 'h flo e t could s t ill 
get u nder canvas . We , iJeing ar~ old fog · , 
wou l d so r:~uch li l-:e to g o back to t hose 
dal s -- to t h i n k of daguerreotspe s as Y 
s t upendou.s triump-rl . of Sci e r~ce •••• a n d t ab l e -
t·urn i n g no a ni1 e - a :ys ' ·mnder; i ;- H wo r d, 
to feel ou r b iqeps with satisfact ion i n 
an e poc h wh e n '•7~~e e l s wen t slow , folk p la;yed 
tunes , a~d noboc ~ h d a~po r d ici t is . But 
we c a n 'tt" 
I n tr1.1. t ~1 , t bere is n o c'l ou:J t t ha t De Ho r g a n i s n s u ujec-
tive writer . 
niOGHii..PHIC.d .. FOW!i 
I f t h e -:~--::-b . ograp;; i c a l n ove l i s "t ~1e great tradit i or.: of' 
Englis~ fi ct io~ " and if autobiography i s to be c ors i d e rcd o n e 
fo r"'i of biograph .. , t h en De 1-! orgr:-.n run s true tc f or!r . .1. h e 
sub-t i tle of "Jo se~~ Van ce" , usuall ~ cons i d ~red ~is mY s t er-
p iece , is " An Il l - ~Nritten Auto · iograp:h J 11 • Thougl1 t h e o p enir g 
c hapter p l nges i n to t he F idst of t h e sto r- · , Jos eph soc~ g ives 
a. p ictu1,e of h i l"" se l 1' s ~n e l der l y ~ar:: , wri tint,; t he s t or·· of' 
-::--::-Lov<:tt • s " A :note on l::nglish He a li s rr 11 Ne w nepubllc . a r . 21, 
10 23 
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~-l i s ltfe because some olr1 letters have revive d po ign a nt "!r:e·,., _ 
orie s of his boyhood and earls mnnhood . uThe Old Far~ ' s Youth 11 
is a rwtr,er autobiograp1-r;y· i n for~ , e x cep t for· t h e short I:Or-
tions furnis}1ed o y r~rs . De I•' o rgan after her hus band 's dea t h , 
for unfort unatel;y _Je left t he ;'ook u n.f i n isho d . n Al ice-for-
Short" i. s P:a i nl~i biograp h ical . though the stor::; of I\.li ce ' s 
} 
l ife i s i n t err1J pted non• D!J d t h en b-y tbe stra:r,ge and tragic 
tal e o f '' rs . Verrindur , t :'le l or g - ti rr: e innia te o.f o edl an . I n 
rr so1 . e~·l ow Good" it is the psychopathic victi:r: h i r-; st:l.f , Gcr1:::~ 
Fenwi c ··, whose l i fe - stor:y for 1s t he "nain thread of t he narra -
ti ve; and i n 11 \'.'hen Gho s t !.~ e ets Ghost" it is t he le nt; and 
c he c _ erec career of old Mrs . Prich ard . 
In his othe r novels t he biograph i c al f orm is no t so 
mark ed ; but a l~a~s tho a utho r is concerne d with people , goi n g 
a bout their dai l y business and actin~ and reactinB upon each 
other , as i n re ~l life . 
Interest i n s c i ence is still anothur chura cteris tic of 
modern En i;; l isb rea l i s rP . De 1\!organ ' s f a 1"1 iliurit: with ·L)o th 
-n:edicine nnd surgery has already ,)een d.we l t upo!, . But h is 
i~terest i~cludes psycholog~ , also . Be is con cerned with the 
worki 15s of t he no r mal hurn.an 1'1 ind us we l l as t hu abnormal. 
Row peop l e t h i n k and reason ~md h ow the:y r•eflct to both com:·, on -
p l a ce inc i dent s and the crises of l ife is to hi~ an absorbin g 
ma tter . Note his account of Ro salind F enwick ' s watc h i ng i n 
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tense anx i e t y bes i de the 0edside of her sick h us band , to ~hom 
s he is d e votedly a tta c hed , and awHi t i r.c; the news o f t ··1o ~'t ­
temp~ed resus c itation of her only dau Ghter . 
*" Rosa l ind , in the da zed state that 
so ~erv{;.rsel y notes and dwells on some 
s mall t h i ng o f no irr:por·tance a.c d c annot 
gras p the i Ds ue of so~e c risi s t hat we 
a re l ivi nG t h roueh , is keenlJ aware of t he 
so _eiT'n tic V.i. ng of a h i gh grandfather c loc l-~ 
Bnd o f t he P-Hrr:e o f the make r on it s f a c e - -
' 'l'bo11:n~1 Lo e o c k , Hoc bester .' She se ~~ s i. t 
through t he doo r into the front room and 
wonde r s "l!h a t t he c ertif' i c.a te o r te s t i-
mon i al i n · fran~ e bes i do i t i s ; ar:.d whe t her· 
t h e Bi b l e on t he t able below i t , b e side 
t he f at bl ue j u g with a s h i p anD. i n ,...cr .:.pt-
i ons on it, has illustr at ion s and the stem 
of Jes se ren d e red pictorial!~ . V~o or 
what i s flhe that c a n s it and t h i nk of t h is 
a n d the.t , knowing t ha t a world--her world 
and her bus band ' s - -iR a t s t e ce? " 
I n "Joseph V nce 11 there i s Hnother g o o d e xposi tion of' 
t h e worLi ngs of' t h e huma n mi nd when t h e u ne z pe c ted n e ws of 
I ,oss i e ' s e n gagemen t came t o Joseph . ·::· -::-He s a v.t hir:1se l f as ma de 
up of t~o se lves --oLe sens i b l e , c a l m, and p l ease d at t he pro s-
p e c t of her happin ess ; t he other , deso l a t e a t h is own l o s -=· 
·::- ·:~ "Jo ~)eph Van c e ", c b s . 19 and 2 1 
• nd l'cf'usinrr, to t cLe e.n-y but n s e. fis1 vior.' of tho ±nrd:tor . 
'I1lle t rio Ol, lVe._, ongnn;ed in c cmv orBa ti .-:n 1:Jith enc~1. othO!'; one 
;..:- reventcd t he oth-er fl~or:l 5Je cp::i.n~ , __ 'r on fltud::<rl:n"~ , fran pur-
m2in~ a nor :al lifo . 
'l'hi::~ s u-:-1e i den of the 'b. .'O selv r) :J in. nvory hm;:.: n lYd.nQ; 
ll:i. s best fr i on.1 t s f:i.£tne<L=.i anr} wr s EWhtU:l ' cl of' nhat ho f'el t to 
bo disloyalty t ·, l d.s 0\.m Si'Joot hGart . 
-::- tr A ~ 1 o f us , '' C01':1.c'11e:nts th, u thor , nhnv o P._n un orcurrent 
self 1 thn.t ne hfi_Vo to i r?,nore very ofton; br:! c~·u s0 , if :1. t r':ot 
the bit in i t s t ,• oth, it uould put us i n such nn o.bGurdly 
ctol~ - -;.7hos _. invie i bi2.i t y , ino.urUblli t:r, ··ni~an."'·ibi li t :;--i s 
so often a sm. 1 co of s 1:: tisfa ctio 1 t n u:c:J . Hou of'ton h o.s e.- ch 
one of u. said to hJ.ns r:~ lf--hi:~ e v orydny so l :f , :lus t bolm-; t e 
su:r>f8 .c o : -- ' Thtm 1" Go( t ha t you and I have this mischlc:f-::·:-'-:::.-::;_., 
everyday s elf excln i n':d th.·:,rc . on "tli th rJcrkod indi .~nP.t i -;n : --
' \:hat--tho. t i Lposter• cc;ai :n ! Gru. b. hir( , c iJ. e:rv· c hin , st, mp 
hin out ! 0I' , o. s you c n ' t do t l1 
me --H d i ebelief in h i s Gxistenc e . Shut tho d o or o f' l is e el-
lar , -nd forr:;et 'b.i : . A l J.. the visitors to 0U1"' h m .lS<'.' 're s h own 
into the drat i f': - :r•oon . Po on'"' CJ VO:r> oxploros t·· , e back- yard 
on the b ck , nd snid-- sOl'!l0Whut on tbe lines of' JJittlo Joe, -: 
,"':') 
• • l\_, 
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co me nho1.,t of' the corroct s b-~ 11 n.:t•d of 
r0vecls his innL)1t into tho n i nd of ono ty: e of ch ilu . A 
c oron- · :~' net.. cu est:i.oni nr:: a t ro lvo-yo r - o1c1 b o;T namP ~- ;·iclL·ol 
boc a.use ho he_d seen fl s t:rut7elo b o.t,-;con ti.'lo nen th~·t resulted 
in tho drovmlnr..; of one and t !B escap e of the other • AD f . r 
as could be a s ee·· t ..... t n•"d ; ·i~ho boy YJ. .. s tho only n i tnc~ ss , nd 
-
trtry child, ob;ec t ed to e:ivinr~ evi· once . Afte r sov ~·:!?£'1 v _. r -
bal ti_lts :I.n rrhich tho boy scored , t he co on01~ chn:n~~od hi s 
ov0rhoar t he conve1• ~ R. tion bet"t"TGOL tho tro r__en . 
' I slonld hav o soon hh . Tlli.nL I 1 v H g ot 
no cq0s? 'l'ht .. re tlnr-n ' t e.no tl10l"' bloo! .. :in _ bloke 
in SiFht ..- 1 
11 
' Di cJ.n 1 t -;::he -o the1' bo:y· soe rev or -1 
othe!' r:ten in 'ho ba.c l:- p ., lon of the ,_J.e -
house?' said tho .oronor . ~.nd tho In-
sp ~ etCH' o f Pol:i. c e hnd th~3 eff l"ontcr;J to 
say , ' Dh yr·.s , three O!' fo .- l 1 rr 
Ancl t .on 7~ icl'u~ o l told o. l ho _ l G' .· • 
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of c1li J_d ~- sy cho ._o rs; y Y:hen h e is d escri lin':" . visi t "t7h ich f' 
s rnr:ll b oy from London mnclo u.y: on ·'" v lllr; r· ,-·, boy . rrhey :--~1 •r ed 
sus1 :i.ciously nt e. ch oth er , and th0 ym..m'"'; host raft s ·JCl t o 
the other , .. and. they becm;1o f a st f'rienc1 s , as h sppn _s ofto 1. 
ln tho r e a l lif _ of oys . 
'.i.'o n o die ne , sur~ t::·ry , r.,_n d s:rcho o r,y ~-.:ust be o.dd 0d. ch om-
is t ry, f or De I".~ore;f:'.._.' s inter013t :i.n sci once embr, .. ,c cd th t b:. anc}; , 
Old Enllhou~1 o . n-::--::- One chnr nctor t-1 a ,, r n analy tical choni.:c t ; · 
-~~- -- -: ~ ~motho ... ' t P.t r crisis ln tl.e plot.,~ -r s bus:r rovioYrin., t h 1 cho p -
ter on e lch0nist s in r11l'he H1::;to1~Y of Chor:1ico.1 FOJ?J.nnclc t u ro 
a n d ef.n.~lior in t h e novel harl bee n d.iseussinn: t e~!- -~~·: : .. :~u sc OI 
mi.nUt O p artlcles Of Chlo -1d Of ~Old do; 0. fortiJ. 'i . :;; G ~~~ . ri'l10 
a.uthor , in referr:i.np: to th0 unpl Gnsant odo!' of r_; so l ine e,.:lt -
tod b y auto:mob:l l os in -thoir Gnrly s to_ .>os • rom~l"'LL tho t it is 
ch 0nic 1 c abinot Ylhlcb h, .: star t ed h i on B. c e. r eer o:f ox-
p oriments , 0Xplo~.do-~s, .nd. evil ...,mells . De ~~or,.~. n ' s zest in 
d.f~scr:lbln,--:: this phnsc of L is hol"'O t 9 1 .1 f e ::mr:;~"';o s t c 1is orm 
~ · n\.i"l-en ro.J:lO"" t ~ rr ,.., t.-. r~h " t 11 • 
. . \. J 1 t.,.J u ,.. \.;;" e .:.:.o \ , o ~· , p • 
-1 <--: ~ 'The Ol d Madhous e " , p . 3 1 5 
-:HHHH~Ibid , p . 11 
->HH:--::--;· -::- i l The Ol d rTan ' s Youth I! 
-~;. ~ ~- -: :- Ibid , p . 1 9 6 p p . 82- 85 
: :- -:HHf- Ib i d ' p. l 3 8 
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Last to be c onsid e r e d i n this c onne ct i on i s h i s i n t e •e s t 
i n -l :- me cho.nical i l'Vontion , 'Nh ich , h i s v.r i:f e s s.ys , s l., ole much 
t i me fr om hi s l i t e rar y work . Mention has be e n made a lr e ady 
of t h e ~;.-:c repeating rifl e which Jose r h Vr:m c e a nd h i s fri e nd 
perfec t e d . I n TiThe Ol d IVIadhou.s e 11 c onsidel'able is seid , 1Jout.; 
*** the ~ 0~struction and wo r king 0 f 8D Rn t i - vibr ation d u ple x 
engi r:e t h at s.n i mporte.n t char1~. cter ""va s j_nt e res t e d in . 
S o , i n vi ew of thes e many r 2f e renc e s t o med icine , sur -
g ery , psycho logy , chemi s t r v , and. me ch~u1ic s it is r e a son2.b l e 
t o c onclude tha t De l'.'l o r g a n shC!W S the int e r c~ s t i n s c i (:; n c •a ox-
re ct ed of rea li s ts . 
r oali8t i c f ic t ion , i s ~q.;:p--' ront only i n a. v c :e ·.~r mi l d ancl c on-
i z e · • I n mos t CI?. SL'S thn~.~ ohsc:-r v o t};_c::~ C•.mvent i ons of J.l f' .-, :tn 
ev·l .e lttly :1.nfhlenc ed b :r t h o Vietorlc~:n. s t;~_:ndarc1.s of h i" O t'. I ' ly 
l :l :fo n d r:1l d d c a;-~e o.n d b y hl s m7n i d eo. of r::o od t n:; tr; , i71.~i eh. 
s emr. s to corresp ond l•Ji t 1. thn t o f Dr . Thorr.e . Le cr 1 ls 1 t :•.;:<- · o. 
t-~ ~ .. l:tt7 of' t b.e inn er· so11l t lle.t ·' :Lvo ~J c bia :::~ t o the i:n·;,oJ. l oc t . .. 
In c on ti•cst t o BUell b o o1rs &s lh.,oni'i el'i T s " 1].'-rJent:v.- Four 
. ou :r·s n E"<n d. LaY:l"ence 1 s 11 Sons and LoveJ::~ ~ n , ld.s novels se•.n t nmo 
t o s ome r o , d.e rs but :t'ofr\3Shi :ng t o oth o:r·s bo c aus o of' t he ir ro-
s ,r l.nt . '1'0 t e s u rG Y!O sn i l o 'todc.7:r a. t t he l cle a j.t _f' t a youn "' 
l cdy \'j1J. l n o t 1_e come E:l1f1:0. ' "iJ i ;:;itlwu t t ho CI)J1sont o.f hn:r• }. C-rent s , 
-::- n1,he Olcl. Mndhou s e 11 , p . 5 6 '7 
~ :--: crrJ osc.:ph Va nc e ' , p . ~~ C l 
-:·--::-;: i''I'he Ol d !IIadhous e n , JY:- . 1~-) , 
..::·-~=~ - ':-.:: :.n -Jos o 1_:1 .... ~ ~! ... . c c n ~ ?· • J_; _;J 
/ ·
1 A i c o - for - f:ni.O r t !f , p _ • 1 1.:: 7 , 
~ 4 , 35 , 128 177 , l bO 
b u t :perh aps t he eu.tho!· cu-:;es :f ~-) leo . 
ln ev :L~i en ~o ~ th0U.f ,ll ocen z 1 o_lf\ lJ 
I.o t it 
o ffico the t 1:.:'Ls be:ln· co on 'h onor , : 1cc1.c 
I' e r:;~'7 ' s mtncl Oa '" J e.bou:; lJ.ou:tnrc ALlen to g o 
.freo on the sn.nds ..... It noulcl l ·· orLt· .;_. s hr 10 
inntoncl of j. utt:l:n-"'. on J ni' 1 lno :, 'Us lin nith 
'.L'he .'T sn ~ t nd h0r ex, ctly ~:1 ncl you l".'ou.ld } ~·vo 
boen .; !1 lr)VG 1::-i t'1 hn• V01.1.7'r'· -, lf , lf y c-u l!nd 
r·t •.. tr;; of u ilt' 1nto;:.:t -
y;r:.;.s not to , he J.t·· _n ' t. .. 11 
Then .t 
~ioto 
B' _·c i -c could 
crom be no nood t o ·i;cll :;ou . tr 
lovo ~cons taken fror:; c.l n· ~: t r-n;:r 
no"~'Joliut of . torl 
f·~lly \7 '2 n proflcicmt; r:rr;l:mmor .. nd c i vsx· ::--.t r t :'Lne: v1hon D.tl·-. 
, .. ' O!' ': st i ll f'rm·.·ned u:;,-on by the: eonr::;.o rvo.tivo . 




a i t tin s bt t h e front v indo~ or t to Joardins-hou~ e , s a1 h e r , 
it S J·r""ct1 ·- 1 ~ a.n ····or. l "" ~> ~ IJ .L -' ,i ~.. l : , · - ~- • 
' thc;. t ho.cl your f Lthor <)i' y ou r r;roBt-unclt~ 
boon t o l d f'o_ t 7 .:; e o.·,-·s c. :-::;o t hc. t t lH) t h 10 
nou}.d c or1e VJh en. :~. t n ou l d be n o d i s ~rr eo 
i'or ...,n E!l~ :;i :<• l to J:..u~:. of:f "" b o r. t n ith 
:i.t • ••• l~y no r , I rn 
sure t l· 8. t t ho 18. tt r.~r viOu l d h.. v o r:u-,_ ·· o ono 
he w s c olebl'e.tod i n 1 in o ·m ..... h ,c l e • •• • I 
s , y noth in!! to r;i r l s 1 oo.rn:1nn· t o SYJ:l.m r.nd 
clive • ••• But i f they f: r•o t o J i v e off b at s 
in t b.o o~ : o:n s e , i n t ho f..,ca o f 11 tlw 
I t is 
ve:rv littlo.• " 
'·' 
~Phero i c-· n o . o ··bt of' the oi-:t jo::?l V:' nt: r.'h i c h tho t".ut1J01' hJ ... i -
s o _f ,..,. _~ t s from that scene . HcJr~cv --, 1 .. , t h e r e ulm:" i s t ·.1;· ted 
.;:- ll f.?· .. >}!lOhO\'! (1 o ocl 11 ,. :~ • ~-,-: 1 
_ ... '""' _.. ·,-:. -
J our . :if'o L . s t o ~·o to in tx•o1.1.blo---tl1in 
the t u i l do l E1J .. :ro,.10 Y! G s&y thD.t she r '· s 
n bettGl' t hnn sh , should b o .. 1 
t~n:::l yet , on the f ollonin.c; pe.f!;o , ,..,e f'in:l t h n t ho is 1 ot 
s trai t - lqc d in h:i.s i cJ.ens of vi:Ptw=; , _·or ho s r :J s : 
offence , J o ··,ovcr ba:l , r f':"l i n.f'. t ;:J02" li t y 
:ral ~ht 1JG h<:.:lcl~ 11.0t to 1 ;_ v e l1cen co: JE:itto l . :: 
n o mo1 P or if:! i ~! '-;r-:·od :i.n ri tn 1 .. BT.t the 
ucrib es · nd Ihc ri~wes P I '0 with us Dt i 11 
m d .r e crui to l'OE'dy to . 0 t l1e p e 1 t ing . '' 
r'l' ' 'l !l t 10 n · ·Vel i ts o1 f t.h'Cl infc1•encc is clo , r the. t he 
-: ·- ;-; , ! l !e! JOi .~o= :1 , r . J. 
. Ib:td , ? .. ,'.; 
-: :·-::- · Ib:l l , _J . '!1 
of tho -rTO:t.,.lc1 at t.bo th1.c of' }y n• off'once f.' 1c e.lso bocnuc :-_. of' 
J: 0\70V O , in 11 'I'l-o 0 1 . 
ti'8fl.tmont of 1 t is convcnt:i.ono 1 gnd. shm::s :J.C.r!{<.Yl ro strc.lnt. 
c nd del:Lc r. c:·r , sur~l?es tinr .  ror:J.nnt:l..cin!i1 far ~:lure t 1 .. n ren l l "'n . 
of tl o lovol 'D but cu.rr:r t llon on , ns roa l lifo rloos, into tl o 
. .,,.•oble--' " o·"' '"'Ol" r> l" ' i ~ - ., n...,r'i ·""r"·"'n"-1100'1 i - .ri L ... "") .l ,!.!J.. • • • ' : • '._~, i:.'!..J....!,,_ -· (, ..! - "•' w • li .! . U . • This ico tru.c of nso::.ne: -
1101'1 Goo~i '' nnd 'tri'hc Old. ];'fBC h ou. s o !f . 
Pnris , r1 csr i te tbo l_: lG.,,s of is rJotllor Hnc of ll:ls r: ifc: , to 
both of rJhor:~ he 'I.'JD..S flevotod . 
end th -. t he nust rotur 1 to hl n nPt:tvc n oo:r :-: , open and fro ~. , 
and to t he serv:lee of the n a r'!.,OVI- rrl.ndod ,. uncxlncf:tod countr- .Gn 
or ~ esse:< :ln OJ'd " !' to dovoloy. hlR truo self . 'T'hnt lnn.--·l' ur r~r.: 
Y:hi ch i ml·ellod hhn- to resist tho illfiu - n i' O 0•.:·011 of those uLm,t 
- ···'".~ -
u,:J.ovelo::· h1~' orrn ll~o , C:L"e o tc h is o 7n }~ attorn . I n t ·10 e:nd 
t h.., _t -· s nh n t sho riOul d rlish h :lm t o do . n 
o f J\nn 1 P> clesir o r o r :lnd e p ond.e n c o . Enr oYm vm r ds t c l:.or C !;n -
S"=l!' Vrd; ivo , t yy ::lc •. J. :!_ ~r Brl tinLt fo. t h o " f:1hon t h :tr.: : 
t o 1 ·~ r . ,_b ou t thi:n~u-· o.nc :m orr sbont .h i n ··s 
prec i ou - f or life , coo~cd up i n on0 l it-
t le , nar~ ot corner . " 
An( 'PhOn 1-lor :fntl G l ' i nz i sted t bat ne u . . s o·-:ort 1.n.r· lds 
authority for i 'or ~ ~ood , she er- r·H , ;· -: :---;:- 1\ )n1 ;-.' you r1 n 1 t l 0. t u o 
l i v e ! 11 
LE tor , a fter she h a d r u n m ·f!.y f r o . hr.~r.!'.' 1 s l o t r i ed to 
0 X!' l8 i n J-;Ol' HCtionn : 
tho. t. oes th:tn~:,s a~:1 :lt is t o l d -- t h o.t is 
to b e f Pnr1 t o ny 
-~: .. - c~ J_ -~ E; ' ~ 'rllc~ _,'o ~.,t:t:? c: ~A :; , 3_ : . ]. :~, ~~ 
· :<1' r3lls 1 " Ann Voro,·i :"L c a '- , I . ·>: 
-:·-:: -:-Ib i · , 1. • 0 




·_, 1.oro is n > sUtJlt cr~:r Cts 
but they :·r e n c tw.d;od by o ther • . ot:ives thnn. t:~ desL:~o fo~· FBr-
son.fl l fr·oedom.. J'o serL Vance , f'o:r. inn to.ncc :, erm·: ou t o f t h'",; 
Coc ' Tlo ;I onvironL'en.t of his b oJhood c'i.E :{s; bt1. t he ( ·i C. 1 t q·.;d o t l ;;· 
c orrrr:. on: l ace pn r o:1ts . 'rho .. •e vJa.:. n ov o:r• a dosi!'e t o she. - ~e ofi' 
Eo bor-n h1 s cUs~~r:: oln t non t :i.n lov0 br . vely ., nd nl1m ·cd h i s 
cul r.~r .. , he d :i. f f\.':t'EJ 'l. fron Ann Vo1•on. i c n. ~.:1 th h, r L1tons c o ;oism, 
c onc lusion -- t h ". t t ht' authm.· ic not p, ... rticn l r!'ly ·i11.t er• ~~ ·. ~d 
-4'; -
LOCJ.L COLOH 
Loc a l c olor , anotlier C 11ar actcr i st ic o f r en li s ·- to be 
c o n s i dered , i s s trong i n De Mo r g ::nl ' s n ove l s . 'l'll011gh h e t akes 
us to E1r ope , As j_ a , and South 1\.mer i c a a n d spans t v o c e n t urie s 
i n h i s n ove l s , ne vert Lo l ess h i s u qu a l b a c kground is Engl and 
i n t he mi (d le years of t h e n ine t ec t h c entur) . Hi s ~o ok~ 
pre~ent a v i vi d and i n t e r es ting p ic t u re of t h e Vic tori n Abo · 
t,','h i l e •; e r ead their pac_;e s , ·:te a r 0 t rB.YlSported away fr o_ t J~ i s 
pe r" o d of el e c tri c i t ~ a n d ht gh - vow~rod rn n c~ine ~ i n t o a ~ ore 
l o isu r e l y age \'!l~ o n pe o p l e s ti l l. r i d e i hans or·~ s a nd on · ic ) -
c l,s , and l aTp l ig ters s t il l pass a l ong t h e pave~en t o o f Le n -
der ·.1i t r1 l adders t o l i gl~t t he ga s st_ ee t l amp s t . at s l \m;ys 
•JlJ.rr: .-;r e t c ht'}dl y i n t h } t h i c k fo gs . ·~• e r·ead the " Il l us trated 
Lo ndon "f\ e >t s 11 and ' .' e n n y son H!:d .ius k i n . -... e wa l k i n Hyde Park 
o r visit t h e Zoo lo~i cal Ga r dens if ~o arc i n t he cit~ ; we 
p l ay c r o qu e t o r ~o partr i d g e - s h ootin 0 t f we arc i n t h e coun -
try : 7c bathe o u t of ma c h ineD and f eas t on chr i mps if ~e are 
a t t h e seash o r e . It i s t h e pe r iod of h e a v-y , c J. url"' SJ' t'u r·n i turo 
end oi u , c o ld house~ he J t e d on l y by f i r epla ce s or sto ve s . 
I t i s the time when g i n - s h o p s nnd t a vern s nr!d poth ousos a r c 
o r! e very corner of h l.L'1'1 :Jl e s t ree t s , e spec i a l ly on t h e wate r -
side of L ndop , anc'J tr ;) to a t on e for t h ei r sta l e d o r-s b 
s uc b ror· anti c- soundi r1t~ n o P-i O S u~; 'l'h e Ro st.: und Crow·n or The 
Duke o f Clare nce ' s He ad . I t i s a p ei·io C. o f f o .. ;a l i t ;y a n cJ 
c onve r. ti c n a ' i t y , wt:~ en p e op l e n t t e nd c hu r c h regul a rl · bec ause 
it is c ons i de r ed t he t h i n g t o do and a f fe ct a moral it) t ha t 
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i s o.ft •JP on ly t.ki n - decp . 
'l'hese .nove l s ar EJ , i ndee d , fi l l e d with glimpse ~ of t he 
so c ia l l ife of the Vi c torian Ase , .Jut it i s i rterest i ng to 
note that t he y arc n l~ost free f r om ref 0rences to the politi-
C8 l c hanges of ti e per iod . I n po l itics, app rentl · , De ~or­
gan i s not i n t erested . 
But hi8 p ictures of London ' s po or nre a l r1U st urw uq.Jasf:ed . 
La c {i ng Dic ke ns ' s exagbe r a tion , t h e y pos f ess an air o f r ea li ty 
nnd vivi dnes s t t at ~akes t he m very e ffecti ve . V .o c an for -
ge t the er-vironment of lit tle Al i ~ e i n " Alice-for- Short '~ v;i th 
the bas;3'!'nen t in which she lived , s o da rr p and dar , and s me l ling 
of dec ay ·- nd t he ba c k part of it f re quented by ema cia ted , 
howling c a t s ? Smell s of ca ts , of be ~r , ano o f f oul human reu t h 
m k e one wonder thnt suc h a c hil d as Al ice c ould he ~ e emerged 
fro1'!" t ha t p l D. <; e . 
Lo c a l color is s t rong , a l so, in "Joseph Va.nce . 11 'l'he 
openi ng c hapter has bcon r e f erred to a l ready with i ts ba c k -
g r ound o f t '1 e pubLic-h ou s e , t he po l ic e court , ant' qu urre l -
some ~en wi th the ir Coo r e) spee c h . Beer onrl d i r t, ig&ornnc e 
nnd shtftlessncss-- t ·I'Jey a re na t urn l asso c iates . 
S i rn l Ar to .!oe Var:c e ' s environmen t i s the de so l a t e home 
of' Li zerann i n " It l~evcr Can Happen Agai n" , t h 01 [5h her f ·a the 1· , 
a p o or ultn( beggnr , is superior to 1'10St of h is ne i ghbors in 
h i s hn .) i ts and. :h i s UJlselfi sh love for h is lit t l e daughter . 
Howe ver , the huwan beings wl' o s t and out againB t t h is 
bac kgroill! d and help give loc a l color a.re usua l ly t ypica l of 
tlw:J.r clo.s s an.J. show nono of Jim's nntu.r 1 refi nc:m·;n·t; of 
bJ..ll- 00: ten, city and n ntive shrcn7dness tho.t d i ffor.:n: tic.to 
t he :1 from t h e ~: ooP of othor r-rect cities not Engl::E:l1. . Do th 
of these char u cter:lstics , t ent.> c1ty "n ...... £~1> .... -re-:.~rdno ~l s ,_ \'Oro sh ovm 
by !'rs . V.,nc e Y1 Hm ~J 10 insisted t hnt h nr 1 us f'n(i should .ioln 
the \.or 1:::run. ' s Benef:lt Cl ub ~:md t h on , a ft o!• he h :x:l r:lvon i n 
t1ncl d one so, 1 i rl. his rl u 's ·out of her 0'\m r o ~re reso U'Ce s , 
.:.. ut the lJ rice of so li1UCh f: 1 e i n to SO!':te tJ1 in~ .for- \.'ih:l ch he noltld 
n~:mo b c :1.nJ3 Chr:ts to~ b.or , h e el Enrr,cd the nNY~ mi. the b o · rd. t.o 
c . Vanc8, lnst~ 1 .lcct the s in:.:1 in f'ron t o :l:' hi!C J.",OU s e , t3nd whon 
i rrnoranc e '" nd laz i ness p rcver1.tod hirn fl" Orr: doin ., , a nd thus 
bl1 ffod h is uay to suce ,ss • 
. 
v; e :moo t such char,_cte:r·s ".8 f.:I· . t..nc ;.irs . Vance in u o ·t 
of De r.-iorr;oq_n ' s noveln . They a.ro i · s opP..rc.. )ly conn cctccl \71th 
their sordid bc.c.cP,round -nd wi th Londo·:1 fon.; .. .Joe r;re u 01. t 
of' ond ";.d;;.y .frmrl '.l i s orn•ly envirmn:1ent , but h is f a t hor Wf.l s 
De I~r~nn t s s k i ll i n loc 1 color rovanls itnol f ~lso in 
t h o u..,c '\'Ihicll he I'Jal<"On of' ho 1. :t ta.J. s . One sees the infir1:1ary 
::· 
1 
.Jo so:;-:h V PhCO 11 , ·:. • 22 
~~-:· Ib:tn , .·. ·• ;G 
ln 11 J o sep. Vane _,n , ::~.P tt sep tic rm t h e a rt l es .. ; ·::· t ho Conv n 1es -
c ents ' L~o:nc tr: 11 Alice - fo r - m-:wr tu vd th its hm::e l i ke u t :no sp ore 
of Be dl ::J~ , no t c harE!Ct e:r t zed by thtj t crt·ur-e s of a c e ntur·-y 
earl '!..e~' b u t "hear·t- r-e:r.dtng . n ot;-!i ths tan d. i n · • 'l'he :r·e j _ s t i l s o 
·::- -: :-~·· t hat t e rr·ibJ. e s ce1 e in t h e '<7ard of a Londo :;: ho s rJ i tal , e; i v e n 
v is i ted t he !"tln '1ibo had hn d nn e p ileptic s e izure . I n " Th e 
Ol d ~ ·. a dhou ·o n t he n ove l t ~:d~en i t E na!-.;e from an i rr. ' e llt:; e old 
hou s e vht c h ho~ onc e b e e n us e d by a p : ys icia n fo r u pri v r t u 
ins~ne a sylu~ , ~nd there a r e occas iona l reforence ~ t o t he 
c ruel prac tice s on ce r e s or t e d to i n t he care of l m tics . 
c~.n i "J:·or· t :-mt p J. c t inciden t i s t he sud ·.ie r.. and mys t .rlouR d l s -
appear·nnc e of one o f t he chara cter ~"'! . ~~ ·: :--::- -::- s e v,.)ra l year <; aft..; r -
\\' r·Os it \ Jti ~3 di s c o ve J·e d that he had G'Jidcnt l ;; s teJ'ped u pon 
'J. tro.r - c o o r in t e flo o r of t he pas ~-: at5e to t he green·•ou ~. o un d 
had f n l len i n to a we l l . The trap- door· h&o b een s v i l fn l l .; 
c onc ea l e d i n orddr to de c eive t h e unsu spect i ng pa t i e n t , w~o , 
v;:-, e r . wa E : i ng a l ,n g t.he pas ~age , had :) ,en s udr1 G!' l;;. le t do\·h· 
i n t o t he VJe 11 , for an une :r:pect;:;d p l unge i n t o co1. d wa tel' w u s 
s lp>osed to h: ve a be nef' ici n l e f fe ct u ror an :i.nsm:e porsor • 
I n short , i t is i~po s ~ i ~ l e to t~in of t~i s ~e t o f n ove l s 
•ui t h out he ving p ictures of ho spita ls and · as;; lup,s a n d a-. Du.l :J.nc es 
Th e sea , toe , p l ays a n i mpo r t un t part in t he ~utho r ' s 
-!:-" ,.J. l; c e - for - Sho r t 11 , c h . 35 
-::-:.·I o i. d , pp . 397-40:2 
-: ~-:~- ":· ni t !"iever Car1 Happe r· Aga i n !!, pp . ;c:B0 - ::;;-;:::2 
·:: -::--::-{:· "'l' h Ol d ~~ adhou ·8" , p . b64 
us e o:f locn l co l or . cnl;J occ s i onnll r d o h is cha:r•o.ctors r~o 
to t h e coun try for their v uc'"'tions; usuc.l J.:~ t twy ~:o t o tho 
s e s h o:('G • !Iis d e scrip tion s of s p r ldin g 't'Je.ter <..'.nr1 '1.7l· i t e s a i l s , 
of t he :freshn es s o f t ~ e soa - breoz 0s r•n cl t he ch o ru s of t ho 
gul l s l7ou l d .- lone be np r l .t c ['b l e t o the n evi En-;1 , n d co r· s t . 
But tlhen h e t e. l k s o f b s. t h i l r::. - :r;lrtch :tne s , 'C. he ch n 11- p ·-:. t J:·,.,_ ,ay on 
to1_; o f t he cli f.f , and t l10 h e dr;e .;-:-nr ich i n unr i :r: o sloe s , I! 
ono :p :tctu reD the const o i o d En.n;lnn c' . 
P.1 y l ov or of the s e'- feels t h e char m of s u ch r_ p s s o. ,e 
a s the fol~ o~in~ : 
-:;-· :
11 At tllls Tll0.1l1Dl1t e. J.on ' · , crr:;stct..1 
v1avo r o se ou t of t he b l <).e f !' =Ym y " ~;nd 
" c ame stopd5. 1 ~7 on t ow< x>ds the Sh.oro p ooh -
p ooh:!.nl'? the l i t t .e p r o "1'Ui<1pt u ou s s r•l c she s 
and rip1 .. 1 o s till..t t h""'d been m 1ri n rr boliove 
in the sunohi n o , and p ou r i."! d i ts t -rio :;_-;~:t l o s 
of cr est on t he sh .e t of ~lnss b 8fore it ~ 
a nd rtHJhed str1:J.ir;ht ovox• it; n i t h fl r.ms icnl 
roar . .r~nd \ lh .:m i t retired nft&r ch·::rg L ... f?; 
u p the s c- nd. s a t t he p opu lat i on , i t d i d so 
with every re G. son to b e Pl"oud of its suc -
c ess i n Y:etti 'lg :fuc;i ti v os to t he s kin . 
An d s soon s thoy \"JOr e nudibl e a : a i n , 
the gr . ls c ou l d b e he rd e~n:inp,; o:"' ~~1o thcr , 
ev en bi!?:r,:el' , t o f~O F.tnd d o l in~t·Ji se . 11 
-:-:· HSnn ·;,)h ow Good!! , p . 1 •_ :_:; 
-: :--:· u J o •1 0 ~. 1 V"nn C8 " , 1:· ~ :.:JO<: 
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In rer;r::rd to t ho spirl t of r•ovo1 t 1 u._ ur.d ,, co ,.sidcr•od 
one of tho nost il1'lport~:nt chnr _c tor:tstics of re< 1 :1 ::::1 , "t is 
evid.ont that De Morg~..,_ i no t an i conocl :".St . ·.L'h0!'() in no 
Victorlan conventions , -r.rhich h s for one ti-::.e boen o. f .vori t.e 
pnsth!le of' both Mnorican ~-:~.nd Engl .i.sh :::..utl>ors , 1~1 not 1"!1'-'rLcd 
in hin . In fact , thor <-':: (',:r·e indic tio 1s t:t~fJ. t he J ooks f...:.vor -
· bly ui. on r.1a.ny of the r 1•opri .ntiGs 1 ow o.esis:n<Atod sco!•nfu lly 
Hm·nver , there is a mil d r.n~ot n ot S.'3~d !Ot t he n oro st r it-
Li ud tf'..tions tn"'1 e.b01.1.t ~:--::-c. stinrs tho firs~ · s tone r:h:m ho is 
discusoin,.,. ilrs . !Ji r•h t:i.r.ret::; J. o 1 s nar l y lap::;e f'rt.'ll conve:ntion£:.1 
nor lity . 
·::··::--;': i cl0 u th -t n Bnr~ ]. ;_ sh r; iT•l sh o l d not rlivo f1•on o bo..:.t t·hcct 
1 d ._:n Unl ·1 t •r-'~iod w n :Ln i t . Thls s ... r.:.c ror:ction a r.n.ins ox-
tlcJ1TIOl7 con ser vat ive i d Gas oi.' confb.ct is see. _ost cloe..rly 
,._-as con'itnntl y shoclci.n~' 11.En' very c ·,:nvontion~l wo tLer . •ne 
of L 11.'/ possible 111·-,str.:..tion;:: o c. cu.J:•s du:r:-h<~ · convorsntion 
r,1:;:· l ~ the c S' 1 remarl::: , nrtural enou~h con::tiderinr.;; whr.t hc..d 
pr ceded it , 
·::.nsomehoY: Goodrt , 
..;<- ::·Ib·;_d , P • ?1 
-:c-:~--::·Ib :td , r • 3 i2 
p • 
-~- - - -- ~- -
-. 
c: . 
- "- .:r . . -
·:-'· n ' I d on ' : s · ppos ~ t .hn t · . o nh e.l l ove r 
c.t Vienn~.,_ . 1 ..... 
her . ' ". e l ' s'"~ id h r-:1• l~.clyship ••••. • t h o a r e 
· D :tn t h i s c se'? I- erll l:'cp s I d i d not under-
s tnnu t·:lu t y ou S Di i ? ' And sho \"fon t o 1 
~t.nltin~ oxp l"'nr- tion, \!h:lch rny c o:!·r·oc t -
minded r..r i t i sh Entron t i ll s -:~;o wo s i n -
perativol~;_;· c llod for . Youn~ 1. los a re 
not expec t ed to r e f · r too f r e ;..;l y to J!unu:m 
P atu1•o at; nv time , a nd t o s po lt of h o.vinp; 
of co ·r ::io l At l oo.st , Ad 1 i e,-..·1 Fnd. · I - - bec use 
o f' :3r , 11 .• n.r . ·~;horn d l cl you snpro s o? ' 
" 'rhe Cou l'l to s . um.Lor wcn t 
Y:e ll- bred co Inp ~1 o •• •• 
L.Othor ; t h e n ~ :ftnr G ·. ·~.o:nont c ar:e i.1J.l r·.~ L1-
a t i on . 1 'ih - - I so o- c·e ! ' s r. :i.d s l10 . ' I t 1 s 
h s such l n nocen t p _ ent~~ , 1 t ' s rot .lly 
f lU i t o 01:1b rrrussin .1 Of co11.r:J o , I sh ou . (n ' t 
talk about t her t n J G.p& ,. b e c aus e- ho '"3 
But ree.11y--one 1 s own mothc 1' 
n~a:tns t s uch p rud ery. n everthe less i . ··:JOElt P"'J: t 1cu l .r a he 
~wem..;, t o i'nvor Victorian. :i.d e o1.s of c ondu ct . 
:ln nit ·1oV B1" Can Hnp1_·on A,;f.l. in 11 • The fe. et thc.t he rr..hko s ti.Jo 
of tho finest char~:t cter s i n the · oo}{ c ontrect ..,u ch 2. :r~1u rrio.0:0 
sho>I .... that he is out of' s~' .:npo. t!1:y \ 'Ji t h t h r: t r r; stric tio~ • In 
voice in . ~~ l nd a l:t t tle later one of t } o chm~ ctors in t ho 
on t L e pr:lnc :tple , 'Jiec.ds the rJP.n YJi n::; , tn:lls the 't'IOJ:!. .. ~n lo~~ es . 1 It 
In 11Whon Ghost Meets Ghost" he sp eHkr., even <·o r e stronc:l:;-v , fo r 
he is ref'crri n s to a vic i o s husb~_nd ,-.rho is harro-r1i ng t ho 
life of' n. g ood ¥!0 , e.n , h i s ·nife . F e s cys : 
to L.,_ _w- , humr:>n or thooloRic c. l . For e ch 
i n its orm vm.y , o.nd for its mm pu::t~post"~s ,. 
-:' "It Hover C n H._;,_pr~=m 1\.0:nln 11 , p . 9G 
_ .. ~< tt'l'ho Ol d ll"d.houso ~t , :p-c . l ti l , 1 G9 
-::. ~~~t.u Jo r--.(:!I"1'1 V n cotr. , r: . ·t.'~;!.L; 
~~~*Ibid, P • 474 
/ 'ivVb.en Ghos t I;~ee ts 
Gbost' 1 , P • 410 
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:;l ive::: cor~': t (:) :nr:nco to the only con"'irm-
n.ont of' one hum._n crenture to t he pouer 
of a110thcr that tb.e sl0\1 cvoh:tion of 
Justice h~s loft in civilized soc oty. 
2 o.ch sn:ls to t h o r;lrl trappr:::d into un-
holy me. t.rimony, from vihon tl:e riGht to 
lool~ inside tho tra:r has been cunning .. J 
n :i. thhelcl: ' Bac1:: to J ou r lO!'d r.::n--:t n .... s-
tel"'"l Go to L:i.n , h e is your husband--Kiss 
h i rn.--tal{e his ho.nd ln. t :.t.:ne J ' Nei thor is 
ashe1.1ed to enforce a c ontrc.ct to demise 
thG self'-ov:nGrship o.f one hULl'-~ o · nc; to 
c..nother , 'l:'lhGn that hur:1an bein.::r, ls r. nonn.n. 11 
Surely we fin L h c :t> n rovolt c.r;alnst lar:Y tl v:hich d isc1 ::i.J; in,_, te 
a.f': i nst t!o:m.e:1 , es:poch1ll:J those laY;; s , t"Jh~; t 10 ecclcsi .. stic .... l 
'Lho· E:l is .l so n mil:l r'evolt in '1The Ol d 1.':en t s Youth 11 --
in thls cnse a _pinst tho pre judic e E.flOvm tm:arcls .Jews . l.=onty 
:.~os s nas one of · he important person'"'?OS in the boo ... {. He 
was n h n · s m.,e , chi-va lrous you_n ry, Jey; ,:Ibo f'el in love -r, i th 
the h r:n•o t s si ::: tor Grace but ul1o l'GD.l:lzed t ho opposition th t 
both h is 1;1othr:-;r and G_n.ce ' n far. i l y vould of:for to t heir 1ar-
rio.r;f~ . Accordlng l y , he pureho.se (i ·• rm:rm:tssion in tl...o l'Lr<J , 
' ' ent to India , a.nd. r·.<as killed in c.::tl. uprislnn-; of tho na t:l ves . 
T:n 1·ds dolino, .t:lon of i 1onty 1 s chHrnr:.toi' , boi".Lt as chmn. of' the 
h.Gro .n d also u.s warm frieml.. of GI>ace , t.llo .. ut~~OT' sho I S Lis . 
- v6-
firs t , and \ :e shudd m.• --~ t the sound:1 .!h ich s 10 OV· ·rh<'ki' _ \-;han. 
t l on k i11od h:l.ms e lf' . F'r•o1:! t ld s sor.t of 1 · :fo Alice \'JP_S r o s -
cued , bu·;'; t he author does not , 1 1_ml h i s rGudor :o to f'oi• ,e t 
th t t her e 8-r,_-, tl!m1sand~: of cll t l dron who rf.~ no1 .. res cU·)d .t 
_A s Fer;. ,y He"" t h , ono of b Gr ben·:ff',ctors , \: t. eh0d h er 1 1ttle 
. I ; 
prote,_, Ge 'in t- ·:-- r f-1.-::•'Jt v :i. ni t to t h e s ,.a sh ore , r1..wl1inr~ b a re -
over• her foot , sl~te t hou17,1 t of t.he c ontr a st . 
life of tho c lass sho C:JT'lO :fro n •••• Thin_,. , 
if' you nre , of t hE-) still 10\: er d ept .tS of 
stuffi:noss c.nri f oul n n ,JD of tb.c .:l. r o f t h e 
rooms u olo faDi lies sloe~ i n ; of tho dreLd-
ful \'!Orld in Ylhich the t lu•eshold of t ho 
?~f s - l :i.t f':Llth- h ouso is tho steppinc: stone 
to the nnl y o;lear: of F 0- D.vnn 1 t cr·n e v e r 
kn ow on t J1 is s l de of the (.'~i:·o.vc.:: ..... And o.ll 
t he othnrs are the r e --2ro t l:toro - - r r1 tho1~o 
mi ,ht h .v0 been Alic e , r J'• . ,._,~ re not1 n 
So , thou -h DG f.-.. 1~ "'ron b oln!\ a .r ·--·be l , \ :' O rlo 
find a 111 ld s n ii•:i.t of r 0volt t;brot./!_h out h is novels . 
--~- 11 Alic ·::; - f'o r - :3hort 11 , p . 1<,1 
chPPact .. riDtics of r-ec-.Ll..:·D in flct." on nd hnv e a i·, tonptod to 
novels . ,,_.ilc rennind0r of' t h is di~cmss:lo!l r1ill con CElr n it-
oeli:' -r;i tl. cort, in ChP.rr·c ·:·.oristics of n10ro rocont r enlistic 
r1r:t. tors nd \7111 onde· vo1 .. to s}JOYJ Yrhother o1~ r ot . e ntici -
I UCO!JGRUI1'Y 
I n ~:cn0r·~l ; lat i:' real i. st~ h .vo e ph .siz ,d the c .;Elpl .xity 
of the no r n, 1 ind:t viduB , re s .. 1 tinr~ in ''PP r ent i n con . .2:rn.i t y 
Victorit<.n sCiGntis t n \ '10!'0 ,• n t c:.t:csted in blol o gy but 0 !. rh .. -
s:tzcd tho spec i es r·nd confOI'1:1it7r of t he individu:tl to tho c;rour . 
They belL,v cd in tho L 1pellin _, pot:er of ho:co :t t -: n.n environ-
li10l1t . novel:i.. sts 1 oflocted tl is in tho :i.r \;rri tin~s . Ho t i n r·; 
t h0 antccodcmt s · nd flUri'Oln din~;;::l of • chr..r:.- cter , they would 
mule him dove lop in con forr:-:>.i t y F i t ll t h o1 ·• • Gcorr.w Elio ·IJ' n ,_, 
intel'o~t in p sych o logy rnd dr;s:tl•o for t :t·"uth mad& her cr<L.te 
in \Jhom i'lO.R f wide V.c.rioty of tl"aitn; but these tl~aits ue.e 
not inc ~mgruous . .ie knol7 b.m7 sho ·nould act i n t he closln3 
c ha·") t 'L s of' t he book boct:tuso ;:~·o hnd seen her <~ lf'.ructe r 
associa t e of a. ..,;rostitu. t o . But f1 .. 0 n t he b~plnnin;; J3utlnr took 
po i n t o s h OF us h ow theso ch ange s c n e £'_bou t . EJ'tlGst ' s 
unf'ort-cmn te hm~e- lifo , in p :.rtj_cu l c_r , T<iHtlo !"lim c as t n:Ji __ e b.is 
pare n ts ' standm'ds of c onduct ; a nd. l t ter h 5. s sud d e n nn -_ un-
exp ected arrest ut: ,. a .~;r0 v t ment a l shock o.nd a ccounted for 
Dut :..1till lator roali ,:; t ~· 1.n tlloir l'~eon observ t:i..on OI 
b.ur.1m1 cho.r c t o1 .. 1 av e c omo to t11e c -nclu sion tha t -wen nornn l 
· 'CC'"..S:lono.lly a hlf!:h l y :i'Ospt-.; Cte 1 citiz en coD:;L.i ts crin e for 
t'Ih i ch n o x·sns onnble Cc. uso c n be fo: n<~ · The " tudy of r ny ch o l -
and is c cntorin ", it:;s utte:nt:ton ~ :q· on tho inc'ivl.d:u . .__l . Recent 
novoli.st f! h av e z•e f'lected t i.d s n_nd h ave c reat ,d .. eros r .nd 
hero:lr!OS nho ilhwtr te i n c o:ngr"1 :lty . A cood illu s t r c,t i on is 
.. _nd i n c x 1.: licc.blc :?.r e t h e i :n.con siE>tencies u-h ich l">B ehows . F e 
is roth s8lf:i!"'h nd lU1selfis1~ , gentle nd J:' t;u lnn t , ~. cninl 
ot_.l rJr \7 y r :t' t.cti c n.l , s o:; 3il1le ycn.nr_:: me.n , ts1m s up 1! 1111 ~s Glf' 
r-
- "'-l.._.t -
ft.. 1~. f <) of celibnc :r out o f' otti';. Cl1r:lont to : 1 s 0 1:.n motl E:r . 
c onn;ru i t ;! of hUElc.n ch: .. rt:. c t,, r"? l";e fi J.d. no s ir~n of :t t u n J. ss 
it be in his i n t e rest in whn t tre no~ c~ll psyc h or, t h i c c uoo s . 
But 110 n·l0n3 c lf-)ttrly t 1"1<:'.t such poople a r e :not nor i:lr- 1 . 'l'hoy 
o.ro ! ; < t:l . .:.ntn afflicted 'i.'Ji th a rnont:.: 1 d i s e ... ,;· o a nd , _rc t o b o 
treated b y •. y :!· athot:tc ccnd i n tell:l. ?ent .th ~rsi c ic.nn , bJ. ~hl;T 
..,reirL d fo:t""' t ho il'' s p e c L.l:lzed 1.'.01?> . As for h is other char a c-
to l."·s , most of h i.s h eros !?end hei•oin ::; s e.r r.~ r uth.er convontioxwl , 
to as f r l<-::P.s in;': and estiEa.bln t'Jm,w n i n sp:l t o of tl10 blot u pon 
ho1· J.:f'St h is tor ;y·, 1 !1fl~'l s o\,;;On , f t first ,. to bo c.n e cop t :i_on . 
cannot· solve . '"u_t -..:1 H::n \"Jo c ::H1.sid<:r her y ou.-th and i t 10r nco 
of t h e \ .'orlc1 ., t t ho tin G whe n l e:r:> offence us. ...., c o .l.n.i t·tod 
~ o see t h n t it would roquire ~ Eitre tch of t he i.JWl.r;:i. "lt tlon to 
s a.y t hat s he pr o sen t c-: inco:nr~r·:.1i ty . 
In ·,eneral , Do T:ore t"'-n ' s i·Jost i.Klividual norn - 1 cho.rc .ctors 
aro t ho c8 drc.\.n f1~o:P.'1. h:!..ll1~ble l ifo , such e.s .Joserl Vr.nco 1 s 
f'· ther . Bu t ovo:n t h o;y oct as y·~G oxp ect then to ct after -r~ e 
~av"e ~e· an •heil~ ~ -~~ ~()~n1 t- 1t ~ 
-1-c.:::.- 0 .......... t..~ __, l .J., ... ..:J .... l.(.J • .. !.t .. • · if t lloir sPrroundin ,e " ,., t heir 
lot i n life . It seems impossible to flnd B.ny re a son for thlnJc-
lng t hc t Do ~ .• orr;an for ;H1 _ ·dor s t h o i n con _ru:i..ty in char ~ c tor-
i. Z8. tlon shO . 'll b y r ocen'i:; re -1. li rtic ~n·:i.t,1rs . 
,. .:;.onehOl'i Go od II J r . ;_)1 
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f ,po · h c)r chnl"'ncteris t i c of tr e l n t cr x·o l :l s!:l io nt>tur 1" u-.1, 
u h ich '', i r.d. i n n 1:1 t t: rar y , raC 'H~ , nd p r. .. orts to t oll th·:') 
t :-t u tll b ou t lifo n rJ :r•.:' VEH.< led by s c once . 
r .J cen t u ri t ·: rs , :t t is o n ·oE; <:H.l to :::1.-r_;- l ·'!_ e c l:L·; tlon , i'OI' it 
t1~ie s t o shon thc<t; Dn L is l ilto t h o 1m cr anhm1 s , especi~_l_y 
in !!l( t ters o.f Pe:t . Conse ._;;uent1·7, n u turnli:4tic 1. ri t o l"G scol.: 
th0 lm·:or s t r -~ t,a of sociot.{ ~ ncl finc1. ~·L.cir l;m_teriu l i n t :iw 
most r >:)vol t in~ "' s prJ cts o.f l :i.fe . Un t .).ro. J.'i. s 1-1 tends to b. ·c one 
sordid Jld to dive ':: t life of co101" c ncl r.;raco o.nd bec..ut ·,;- . It 
e.:::ar.:~,..,.o rnte s t h e import n e e of 0..: a nd d(c;p i ct s s0x rolP.tion s 
n.ent :i.on in t h is c ormoct :lon such boo1;·s c.. e Lel:I' 0nco ' s n~'l ons 
clLir ' s 11 '~ nrv 01 1 vier · - -to cot s i dor only t_ to bost o f ~mch 
n ovelist : • 
:i:ut .1 e I~or,:~ctn stands elrlos t at t h o op:~osi te extron0 from 
these \.' ri t rc~ rs . ~ 'i1 .. st ~ ho ex.l.ibi ts a cei~tain de~l"·oe of i eal -
iza t ion , c. S is soen :'Ln. such chnro.ctorL s Lo ssio Thorpo 1 r on;rr:y 
.~ e ath , Alic e - fo r - Short , c r c' .. to c. l o soc r exton t , fg.J.ly .'i _0.'1J. t -
in,_~o.lo . Th is ~l. lOn<.:; nould !.)P0Vent hlP fr o ;1 eing (' nn.tUl"<>.l:i. s tic 
uri t oP. ~n addition ,. h o sho r: s th . . t m .rlr.e d rc: ticen co f. bou·; 
hen vhoy do OCC lr , t b ey are 
h i n t e d :.t , t:tG in t ho c ~- fl o of .~: • • 1Jigl :t tillf-':G . ., or r c t:r:• ev. i~ ·Jd 
· n such a r.1a y t h at the reNlel' is 01-:-.::.r<'ld t.h--· dot ... i ls of s ' 1 ur. l 
of try ln:. t o r G f~cr :tbn t h eir 1J f:L ion fo r each oth,..· r , Do ·:o:t• -~c.n 
fu r:e s ,; .:' nd of the c isf' s ·:.roUf1 eff e ct on ~Tosc -J.J. V nc : 1 EJ j_fo 
nd tw :.rJ.nes r: . It i s ('Vi<' ent that ho so t s n o r · oo. s r e fr·on 
t01" in~ th:ts t -. lo . !lor clovs b o e ·:cu ::: e r'e pp:tno on t '. 0 r..;roun 1 
nre the e r.:.. t hots be s totierl on 11in b y ·i· .• a boro gn( . b y t o hi ..... h -
I-'l·_nded husbo.nd of Loss :Le , Gcncn, 1 Dcs1. t'C:) Z . Th e on : y < •• tton1 t 
Jose~ 1 ev : r m d e t o e:w u so 1 i n occu:t•red '.:hem h e '' :_; to l l in , 
t h o GO!! .r 1 ~~ bout Dr . '1'hor: n ' s GJq. l n n tion of __ is s on ' s chc- ~·-
CJ e tel' . 
r i n oJ h rod n ·vm" r;ronn- -h im ~v·J f l Eis in-
telJ.GCtu 1 r·m.7or s 2.ncl J1 t boc;; bf:H1 mr.: tur e d , 
but hi:::~ o ~ irit rem a ined " h. )y . If th t 
1.',, S SO , o.n OVe PUhl.).iFlinr; "cee,:< of' t h o p Et S8ion 
'''b.i ~ is no t t h o lelV''"llt'...,.e of :nntui v. li sm. ror is t h oro 
throur~hou t t h o s o n ovels ~r su ,'?<. stion of the Oodir·u~ or Elo ctr~~ 
-:··'' Jof\o h Ve n c o 11 , p . ':88 
In consiaeri ~ tho v i vid , realistic picturoc of ~on~on ' s 
slums Pnd thell' sordid inhabi tc.nt ~~ , one 1i1tY y;o l }. asl:: \'"Jhcthm' , 
s c.u.alid bu. cJre;round th(3ro is sm1o bit of beau\..y OJ:> l"' O.Y of h o prJ , 
usut:.dly i n i" b o form of' a cb:D.rl . 
froein rr that bo[>.ut .. ' fro:r; its evi l su.rroLnd.ir' .s OF !1.llfi1J.:t:nrr-
th£t.t ho~.f~ , hm:cnnn ... foebJ.o ,. i.;hc 1: h0 is str:i.vin~ . A nuturr.:listic 
\'Ir iter Hi r;b t hove :p roduc -'!d t11a t tox•r·ible s cene in Al:ico-for -
fH"wrt ,. hen tlw cl1 :1. 1d ' s 'lr1.mJren f'c tb.,~r 1-:illod her !ii.Othor _nd. 
then b.:t:: .. ;sol:f , bnt he neve r •.-:011 rl hc,_v c yearned ovo:r.• Alic·~ ~ nd · 
i dealized hor , S lJG i.:or :.C.n r.'Oos • 
.. , .. ' . . 
tL . :L Sic J.n oven in i- is ::weno~ i'l"Om t l: e lifo oi' 
Lon do·, ' s p oor . 
I l'il ressionim ! :ls nnotL0r ch~raetor:i st:ic oi' the ator 
rw lis: . I L is obt ninod pt:r•tly b~-r "':l.v in::!' the obj " ct unclor 
c =-lnsid.ern tion a ttrlbu:t ::s i!h:l c b e.r o not n€)CO os r\r:ll -7 l nl (:ront 
.. 
i n it but nre ! roclu.c ed hy the moo··l cf' th.e ob~G:r•ver; a nd r-.:rtl:r 
qu::-.1 . 
'·'ho result is condensation "' nd p1 thinos~ l:'Ct thor thr>n 1~inute 
D r.:orgsn ' s lri·cin r·· s do not l nc r: sub;jocti vi ty , - s llr '~ 
,., i:r-lr:: ' sc1ool i::J. .ior:u.c:ny , in J'eprGflont ·x1 "'r. l-oin· r- v ~ - y 
thei:r· ~. cquaiittance : 
and fr esh. Lhi te fr:tllin,~\s shone f' t tho 
neck an~ .. s l or-:;v e s of hr::r· 1. ttlo : ·~rGy dres s . 
2he loo1 ed s. cleP.n and cl;;;e_r m:tnin t ure 
rure ; p~rhc-ps c 8 .'001' DB she . 8ho i'o1 t 
l i lw u i;-tfu l no s::> , t1 "' -. s 10 \'Jfnld be p -
t oni -.h t . In r epose , b.er foc e loob:)d p i n cho 
.L'hel' A , H f\ somnt b i n'1' f1bout t 1e 1 oso nne 
n outb - - ; irie.u :ntH: 0cl ••• frugal . " 
-:(- t ':l ehcPds on ' s u} oin t d ~~oof ~,fl , p . /'.2 
'2 o~·-, f'ovr sentences rovo ~ Uw v0ry ossence of t he !··ronch 
f'rU>j· l ·~ t y Ct:.l_scd by :r;ovorty .. If De ;~o r·g".n Ln,_:1 bo"'n v; ... :lt1n'~ 
"'' descript ion of her, Lo v e x•y like l y y:ould have ramblol on ; 
g :"L ving de t .. :1.1 nftoi' det0 11 .nd sho , ~ ng 11 ttle di scrim:i.n t1on 
as to their relctive i mportance . 'l'h e lon!J; description of Lr . 
Verr·inder ,. a rti..nor cha:r1:l c tcr in n:.,.ll ce- f'o l~ -short H , _:_ s onl-.y· 
one of :rnany :lllu s·Lrntions of this and 1:.s.J...:es a strik:ln(~ contrr; st 
to the sele ction just quoted ~ 
.;~ t' An O the Art ... . _ tudent of sixty o~ld , 
11hom Chnrles made e c qualntance VJith •.t the 
Hoyel Acnd e r117 schools •••• was D. st:r onge con-
nectinc~ link '17ith the pant , o. llfe- stuclent 
of tho schools , dG.t int~ 'ba c k a. 1z[:ost if not 
qu i te to the dnys of Ji'tl seli . I-l ls no ::te 
occurs at tho corno1• of copper- pl t n lllu -
tl"c. tion. s of' t h e dt!:Js o:f ou.r G-ranfi•no thers 
.... - t he r~rf:l.ndmothors ,. I mev.n , of 1Hl old ones--
g l r ls l Instances of femnlc b oauty c a l led 
varin.bl:r Bel:tnd.a , Zoe , Fnnnv , and G :l e t~'; , 
Tenderness , Coyness ,. n so fo r•tl , s h oi7 
the sip,nature J . v . VerJ."'in .• er, an"i o ··· o or 
tno i llus t 1•"" ted Y.'or .. :s of thn t :Lme ot: the 
1. enins: .l c ""' \~'ar '781~0 COJ1tributed to b:-~- tb.e 
S"'me he.n _. Dy 'i.7h t slon d0c ·:.dence t ho 
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m 1"' r:_·.y artilnt h:ad dn:tncll r~d to his )·,resent 
r;oslt ~_on, Heaven onl·y :'::nEn-! ! :But the r .-; he 
i.7o.s " ') per pet u al l lf·~- s ·tudent., -w1lo s o fe.r 
c, s Charl es could n scer·t . i n had n \c'-'Ver com-
p lote _ a dra~in~ or study since t he one 
that h.a.d won t :bn his mnd al an- G i n ed h::llll 
h is l o :l t :ton,. ·:mrly in th<~ cent<1ry . Since 
t hen-- so i t 'toJ&s said a:r:1on_ , the "·tu.dents--
old VerrL d or had p n"zued ox ctly the san1o 
COU. l"Se in tho p nintin '"!: s chool .. A~ soon 
as tho s ittinr!. of' oo ch model cub e to an 
end , ho uould VIip e out t he ·r·o1"1~ he h d 
done rd th t ·u.r :t: en tine o.n:!.. bep;in ru'lo t hor on 
tho se_me canvas . r/he - ·ol::.-nhod cond'. tion 
of that C!:1nV s may bo i mR ,:tn -·d . But Cho.rJ_ !?: s 
f'e l t tl at most r robnhly t _o :::a 1 , a._. ho nm:· 
snr: 11:1.:: , '::nn a t tho end of slm'.' rlo;::;:rln-
r~o la 1o , anc t ho. t t hirty yea 3 ar:;o thln~s 
''0!'0 (J.iff!'L~,·· nt . He r!D .. cl e_l\7ays t ho s,.:mG 
clothes , and t he s n :1e i ncliff'or r:nco to soap 
end ' 'io. t ''r •••• But he uned tn sh rcV0 ,. or be 
s ~~ avod . ~ t 'l s.s alle~ocl that he q_ed n -~v cr 
had an~r lunch since. ho r;ave up r:,. ldn .. ch- l k 
dr \dnps , when !le used to eat tho c ~ ust 
of ..... tvmponn;r loaf' , ~ r DP r v:l:n0: .._, o Gl''lli· b 
for ore.surc . Ee 1111.1 st. h::.;v e boP.r'ht no· tubc~ s 
• 
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of colo r sor•1 t hao:; , · f'! he c ouldn ' t UfL' thm,l 
tt·J:'l co ove r: but no-o:1 J ht ' c e v cl' seen 
n e ·; coJ our- t ube no7~ a nc;n'! hru~Jll in :b i;.; 
posEL• ss:ton .. He •-;as ~:tl7 ys at trw end of 
h i s tu e s , but a lr ays ~ ble t o e:o t a ver•y 
11 t tll:.l n o:r•e on t of ther~ . Um.r evo·· , he sup-
r l iod himsel f l:y bo:Prowi ng . :Fle Uned to 
rc;d:;roo , rap idl·y f pom h i s p ictu1•o · s t our~h 
to r_.et it. ~ offset fror.1 a.f'[.H'"' , .. n t en ..,ud-
den1::· sw:'Ln-:;: :llv'~ nr ound , pounc "' on a neighbor 
\7ith-- • -~c,lf' c.•. s c:_u esz8 o:: InclL:n Rcd l ' o r 
d en an ap~· rJf-11 to e res:t s tod . '' 
These nelections shm7 t~w <'tifforen c e · bet'lioen t ho t 1"JO 
:rhethods of cle fl crir t:ton: one , COl'lp uct ond :;:i.ving only the n o Bt 
l P11-ortunt char cteristlcs; the ot .. e r , ra.mblin.0; and fill r-;d 'Ji th 
unefls .~~ntial det" ils . As the description o.f Iir . Verl~inder is 
ty~. ica.l of the author ' s L1e t hod. , 1 t ju~· tif'ieG tho concl.< slon 
t hnt De r,or13nn .:..s no t nn h.pre ssionis~::tc 1ri t o l" • 
IJ t r.n· rec.li s tic wri tc·· -s ar •·i l~k -.l y to s vurn convontion -
al:i.ty , bo t :i1 in th -lir cho:lco of det ails 9.nd in t ho L -nr:u :P 
in 1.vhicl1 t hoy oxp r o s s the.Jls-:-dv •:J s . I ns :ond , t l1e :y- u ~ o in.tim te , 
e·ut c t , a11usur.1l ch:::r~ ::; ctel'istics .ncl l anr:unq:o . Consider Dorothy 
rach rdson 'o off'Ol.,ts to :i. :ndivlduali~e hor Cl o.rct-Cte!'S . The 
- (;? -
I'1-!; str ~ "' "' :'Ln · I.r.ot l'"' '·'·rcr., .. .. lbll · •... ' !;:, ,_,_. , - oy -· 
·::-"A tall , 0'.r~ C: (!ful .ir-d , thin , broo.d 
shoul "or wi t l!. the broncl blt .C1{ f r i l l slip-
pinn; .from the~: , r atl .1 er broa'l. thi:n ov· l ~7hi t c) 
in tem~ leD (;)n ch side of it , auburn coils 
l ispinp; voice thcc.t :::-.- i d 1:1. t tlo thin, ,s ~.nd 
lnuched at the: 1 und ' . .:en t on •.-:r l thout YJa.:i.. tin _, 
Lot us con;paro t h is Tii th. seve r - 1 b:t t s o f d oscri! .tion 
fi~.,Ul'O i n rtTl'l~: Old ;::aclb.ou.:~ .,!I , he ;~:i.v e s thoso d etails in n0°l' l y 
tho so io.t <)rdE~: ~:--:'- she i s e. wi ·on on t he VH..Yy t o fi f t y ; t h e color 
of ho r h n:l:t> is no t :v-et rr,rey , nncl h ·r boaut y is f~ ti ll a to r ic 
of con v ers tion B.t f t ernoon teat> . Of L <: 7 Gr:·endolon Hi vors 
:i.n 11r.hen Ghost ilee t s Glwst 11 bo fl ays -tL.e. t s h e hco "''Ol~.on _l l r 
nnd thqt as "'ho s t <:~ :. ·lds in th:-:: sun lir~ht \ '.t t chlnr; th r .... i nbon 
a f ter 
It is no t all t ho do i~':! r~f· of t ho s n:1_·a;,rs , f"o r she is P. f:tn 
sinc e t h o comp.•rntiv ,ly r• r:et'.mt incu:t•n :· on. of r;j_l li m t ho nor-
man . H And Joser·h Vpnco 1 s Lossi e h•:' C L~ lls "' ·:: -::--::-- . L g l orious nne 
enth1•a.llin g youn, lad.:r of about. fift een with ;· :po tty h~ .ir a nd 
::-Hichnrd.f'.on ' n 11 I~on ,}yc :·· ' :b 11 , ·-.. . L · 
·"·::-' 'rho 'lcl Fad...'l-J.ou~od , p . 1 
-~:-.;:-~- ··. hen Gho s t l~oe ts Gtw 12 ·tf' , P • nG 
-::--:~.;:- .::- n Jos oph Vance · 1 :-· . 3G 
lonr~ e ,_rolo.sl: ·; s . Alico-.for- Sho r t , '.'"h.::m ,.,o first ,.c'"'t h ·' I' , • s 
a ·::-n:tcc ll ttle ;--r:irl of six. yo rs i.' :... t L p i•etty eyE"•S ; rih:t l Chr r l ,;,,. 
Hoe. t h , i iho befric:mds her , is -~:- ..; ~- ynun"' c:sont l t~ n in "roctuclo s 
nd ;osser-:.:--: s c- bror:n be -y . 
The so \"!i ll Dorvo the ) Ur!- oso of sh.O\'li 0' t bo eonvont ion-
l''.:. li t y of De r:orgo.n 1 s choicH of dctsdls f'.nc'. t h o ror.r:. t . n ~· 1::· c1~ 
of v:tvirlno.s::: and i ndivi{"l.Lu.1i ty . If \'' - choose c lo -::.; dor..~crl ~' -
t:1.ve passa;~e , tho renu. l t lP- t.:.'.C s 11e ; c .... is soon by co~::pr:P-
in;~ tl1.o dor, cri:;~ ti(' : of _::r . Vcrr1".1c or , .uoto ~ on p . 64, .-:1 th 
of Iii sn Iiichn:r son 1 s . ':J:1on !~:NJ . CoPrle ' s husbc.ncl "\'1 s spok(-'11. 
o.f as beinr~ ndivine , " Llir1ar:l t h ou _.lltt 
-:H;-::- "Divino m.irht mmm nn.rt h :lnn;- - d :l v -
ine-- oh , ~lite too utterly too--to~ - -
?reonel.,Y--7! l J ery--0rosvonor--q;all e ry- -
fo o t - i n - t ll o - Q'r•ave yow·1p; n,_ n . " 
r;e s oG r in v a in throu~ 1out tho - ~"'-· n · ~ f· .;.t~o s of Do -- rol" c. n ' s 
n ovels for nny nuch l l nr-'}.listic o ddi t , ~, s tbo_t . -'-ndocd, he 
somotimo s ,oos to sucll extreme ~ t o a void t he u n c o ., veL t · on, __ l 
or indelicate t h "_t h is effort s seon pru d ish a .d ov n ludicrous . 
r.c'e.?'"o , f'or i nst n ee , his ntte .~p ts t r, v n id that chr: r c tori s t ic , 
thou:~.h inclo~ant , F.n r;. ish ex.tJres . .-·ion '~bloody. 11 R" tlln_ than 
l1f'W it , he reso1·t~ s to v· 1--i n uf: c i rcu.xa1ocut io:ns . F.vo 1 \'-:l'wn he 
is rerjoc tin~ 'he lo.nr:u. ge f H d r n !:en. r uff:lan. , he o .L._ts tl1o 
rmrd , r nf errl nf1 to it &!", a popu ~ -r ' .;ioctivo oUU rv•d to b ··· 
-;~"Al i c e - for- Shor tfl , p . 1 
-:: -:: Ibid , p • ;-) 
-:~- ~ -~·-Hi C11~r :<>on ' s 11 :-onoycor'lb 11 , r.· · <->7 
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a coi•rnp t:ton of · b y Our IJndy n and·· · n.,n expres sion unYio l come 
on t2.1o 'l r nine;- room to.b le . If I 1 one :tn s t anco he substi t uto s 
·::- -:: tt s angu inary11 for it 1 nd i11 .:~.nothcr p lace ·1e speal~s of 
~:--::-.::- "a t ob8C conist' s with o henorrho.r';o . n 
It i s a lonr; d is tan ce botY:een t h i n ovel"- r ,J fincmcnt of 
spe oc l:,. ncl the p r o fanity s prinkJ od over t hei r pagc)s )y r.1c.n~r 
So ne conclude tha t n oi t hor in } d:::~ choi c e of clo t~ 118 
no 1• i n his u<·e of' langue.,~: doos De iiorr;~n illustr atG tLe un-
c onvontionali t y '"'nd cl:tsro~ard of li t orary En g lish exhibit 0d 
by many (J f t ho later• :t•ee.l is t fJ . · 
EXPR'' S8IOT<JD:!Il 
Exp :. e r slonism is anothe r ch .. racto r•istic of so .. e of the 
l r. t or• rec l::F:tic vrri terc . "'·--:HH:· flit s e ol~s to r resont in .. etc 11 
consi derD.l1J.e bloc~{S of' t he c <Jnsc iousnoss of' one i ndlvidu•ct l , 
in O!'d0!' to prodUCG the G _£',C t eo:nd:lt :1~ on of mine_ . 'l'he ex-
press ~.oni st -~,re;3onts <'l l'l h ou:p , R do.y , 0 1" r \7r3 0lr of l1in char -
a cter' s montr 1 life with all poss :llJlo COI 1p1 otenes s , bc.ll::inr; 
a t no i n congru.it:y- . H 
Fiss ~ ichardson , ae;a:tn , is one of the b Gst e xorlp l Dl's of 
th:ts k i nd of riritinr; . Sho presents in detai l T'"iriam' s i"ull 
stre am of consciousness , lr!yi nP, hc:l' r.lind opHn s o th t Yte 
may r ca l it o.nd thus sGe the uorlcl throurr,b. }~or G, -os . 
L t us take an il~lstrction of this . Tho Corries , ~ ir -
i mts or'l;. loyors ., _ wero ent o_ t ainin at d inner 'nd had i nvited 
~~ II SomehO\'i Good n , . p . ( 
·.· -::Ibid , P • .,1 
....... ~c~ To "' . ,_., v nc ,...•t --. 1 ..
• . .~ t.t \ .> ~ .... ,. lJ ';_. , f. .. -
-::--:·- ~~ ·::Hyers 1 "The L t~r Roalis1 t 11 , p . 2? 
:":iriarr. to b E> :':!."OS •.:nt . A discuss i on over t he pronunci£1 tion 
settled the d i s l ute nr1. then relr :p socl into thouf1'ht , C'' tchi.:ng 
occ sion lly a fro. ::-=-, nont o f t he conv orsD.tion r;oil1r:, on c.bout h .:\ r . 
-::-
11 \ihn t ~ucl it 1at tor , - f't c>:t" :: 11 , 
tho ri r;ht p ronunc it?.t i on? It d i d li''"'.ttor ; 
not t he. t Ba.lon o w s i..'Jronr: ,. but t ho n-rJ.fu .-
n os::; of boinc~ "" b l e to :ui :J [! tho ri[!ht sound 
if you had on ce he r d 1 t spo ,r n . Ther e 
· ; 
p e ople rnl ::1 sed tho right sounc~; " 11 tho 
n e.mos in I ndia , a ll t he E stern wor d s •• •. 
It 1 a(le t hem llns otho:r.> thin ;s and t h ink 
\'IrOn f; ly cbOu t t h en . '_Th t 1 s norc 1 1 re 
it, ' she hoard Ur . Corrie s .y . ~horo ~~s 
sheeny bred · :lnfT r ouna. tho odr;:os of h i s 
cu rious l ~ttlo coat . ' Got you. t her e , 
CrA ven. , p:ot ;rou therE~ ,. t h o uas sc y :tn ., s omo -
uhero i n h is n lnd --h is mind. uont on b y 
itself repeating t h i n c, s \'!0 .r:t 1 ,r ., •• t I 
c n ren all your th n.tgb ts . l!on o of yo 
c ... n d i s t urb my en,jo:-n:1ont o f t i· is o -·:cellent 
dinner ; none of' yo tl c un enhance it- - ' but 
l1.e ,.i "' "' not quite conr.cious o.f h is thou_,_hts . 
\why , i d no t the others r r• d t ·em? But per -
h p s t t e y d id •••• Jooy P-;tt.e s t ) lmp t throvd.n.g 
-::-Richa ·• s on ' 
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h or s:n:i le nt r .. • Corr:te--lounginr.; l i tt 
' 
e · s ily , over tho t able anc se.),r:inr. , 
H t I ' .J.. 1 Ul1C crs u f. ll( you , tho otl-eY's <' on ' t , 
I do . ' • .... . So f"e t l1oup.).1.t l1, l i!{cd ,Joe;y . 
EE:C use sh(~ smj_led and responded. 
,_ , C" 
~. . ":. s ay:tn,.,. slo7ly , sav-
onrin3 th , ·words and r~m ·i linp, t h rou =- 1 ll:l.s 
raieod u inegl&ss \11 tl half- closed eye s . 
£hat u~~ for Ur . St ple- Cr~ven; t horo w~s 
some exci tinr~ SI?) Crot in it .. ~- resently 
they v;ould b o t;.-;ro men over their ·nine nc 
nuts .. i.~r . 'taple-Crs.ven tool{ t his r el;1'"'rl 
for h~ms olf at once , scornin~ tho nomen 
n it n t h :i.cl::: , poli to insolence. I: is li:po 
shot o _t . ' Ah ,' h e S t. i c. h sily , ' Je.b e z 
B lfour , Jabez B lf'our ; ~ h ,' he S\:unc~ :fron 
side t o sid e from lis ~aist . 
Jebe z' •••• Jabcz P.., lfo :r; 1'Jhe.', c. he u tifll.l 
n u1~e . !1c co1..1.l . rwt h· v e r' one e.nyth ir~.,. 
n r on :> * 'l'here was A soft gl re of' · n0~er 
in I.Ir . Corrie t s eyes; as if he ,:;ere e.ccuslnp, 
.. 1r .. S t p l o - C:r v on of SO!'!O cr• :1.r.1e , or e v e r y -
b ody. fo rhnp.s one ·rJOul~ .. h oa r f~ONo thin~ 
about c1~ine ; c :t:·lmc .. Th t t s c ril..e-- son e -
bod' .. r t aki ng do\m a b ook and ~n1yin :- · ~riu-r:1-
pi.;.antly , ' t hn t ' s c_ine ,,. and .t.eople tall :ln!!; 
• 
excitedly about it, in t he-< \:o-ar: _, t t.l:i.n-
r -~ rs - -lil:::o 1-.hnt !:nmont '"' t ..., ichn ond P r !r , 
the rag~od n n u i th J;. £J.ntint.J.: n1outh , r nni lfS--
the ~uiet ~.,_' ..... s~ , t he sca-Gt -r.-·d deer , t h e 
_dndl y t >:J<0 S 1 tho r:cntJ.cr.1e 1 ni th triumphant 
f._c ·'· s , r•unning ~ f'tor him; cmough , 01101 :,h , 
ho ht < suf.f:::l"' "'~d enou ):·1-- his poor face , thnlr 
dreo .ful f"' co s . . i-Io 1 nm•J ~~ore t han t bey 
id . Crh1e could not b8 -llm"lcd . People 
r:'!l:t:r'(h::r:tnc; you 1.n y0111, sleep . But c:rimin~: ls 
L .n ·; th t--tho l:''tU'lnin ~  J:HlHL ::n e .' . He i.7c.s 
:t .. unni 16 •. v:ay fr•om h.:'L .lSeli' . He knmv he h d 
spoiled the erc2s unO. tLo trens and the 
d.eei•.. 'r . hav<~ stoppe d h i m an(~ hidden him 
an let h~n get over lt . P is poor £ ca--
IJ:'hc a rJ.ful moment of sts.nding u p trying to 
s y or d o somothina; , fooli__r,~ so ~:-: e ck , tPe7:tb -
1LlC, o.t tho knees , t he man ' s :f'i~re volt. in "" 
u. one; in th.::) distance ,. th0 t uo r e ntlenen 
P '"'ss li'lG , theL. ·nhlto rmi stco .ts , 11omos , 
\Jives, b e throoms , stuff' n ess , i n 1 r-;:ostion . It 
'J.ll;us her t 10u?:hts r .n fl"OE_ the p r onl.E tc:l: . . "G:ton of' Bolo?; 10 
to :i. n - l rr:P stion . ':Ph :::- P o is not h :lnrs here the. c pert ains t o _ _.; lot ; 
t h e ra~J;bed mr·n i n Richnond Pa.rl~ hns not b r~on r f'1rr c~d to 
p:Pevlously; noP docs ho appear a_r:~ni--1 . l··P!'O.rontly JI tho c.nthor 
hc.s b t one 1-:;urpose in mj_r d - - to toll u s Bll t h e thon--~hts thn t 
- 'j;·· -
.flm.·od th _ ou;.:h -:ari ~ J:, t s r?ind. p_s- •. 1:1 ·- Sc.t ~uiotl:r 2.t t he din..-rwr 
t.EJblo , nd thus to Lol p us undorst.. n.· lK1r porsonG.l' t y . 
'.L urnin~~ n011 to De T.~ol-.£3 .n , \'.' , find somo,-,11. t t he S'"'mo thine~ 
but vr:l th diffo1~nnc0s . A t~ ic 1 111-astrntion , t·,l~en .fron 
11 \ihen Ghost i1oets Ghost 11 , u ill s l- on t !1 is . 'J.lHo ola. \ or,:on ,. trrln 
siste1.,s , had. jUF\t met nftor , sop n.rntion of over h lf e cen-
tury. As e - ch hnd lon -) bol :'i.evod tho othol"' to be de.,ri. ,,nd "s 
t he years had I l..· do r:um -x cban•.,.es in their .ppoo.:r· ... nco , t he·y d i d 
not recor:;nizo each other• durin~ t heir brief li.loe t lne: . After"' 
the f r eiler one , :: 1"..... Fl:'iChr-t:t• , ht::td j eturnod , tir•ocl from he_ 
lonn; ride , she Sflt d m _ ! ··a r-est n<l l ot her n~:ln . \lander i d ly 
where it would . SLe thour~:ht of tho a ppt:.dlinr:ly Sc Vr' ,~~e b:.1ll 
n l·:.':_ c l.t rho haC see· 1. clurin'>: her ride , D.d o f t hfcl str:).na:e !:.tl11..11.o r 
i n tthich it ho.d boon sooth(';d "'y t l o l7his t li!JJ'' of F r1. •?J r J ones's 
b o y . For ~ moment onl:v, hor 1:~ :i•1d rrent t o th'1 h nrl s ,)r .o ol' 
-..·.rom!-.cJl at tbe cott"·.(';O n Da:r i''ar. ~r-'r .Tonos t s . J u.t t h oro h '' 0. be .· . 
no s tir_ in~ of' momor:r the!'o , o.n!C.l h-...1"' thOll.~ht3 ·-- e:r.'G soon d:we1l -
ing upo.'" incidents in h~1· u.nfor~o tt(2Jl1 past- ... hor' J.onp~ ,iou:r>ney 
to her convict husb, .nd :·~n Aus trnli '"·ncl tlle i r life tor-;eth :-· r 
t hero . Then she harked furth ,r back to l or hap1- y ch.i l dh ood 
days at the flour !ilill on thP l itt l e E sse::: riv er , 1.1horo her 
father hnd b .: en n i l l er and. 1 ad prosperc.3d .. Her mc:raor :r conjured 
ur: p ictu res of tno little [:irls of' t ho sene arse , i nscpar . ble 
in their r.ror 1r knd in the i r pln:r , nnd , .. 11 t' e de t"' 11 ., of h fi l., 
d e ar old h omo . /md thon suddenl y there w s o. rap_d sl' 1ft ; 
h er !!'lind w s b ck i n h •'l r !:>ecent h _unb l e hone r., t s pps Court in 
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London , n d she thOLlt:r,h t of tbe cht . ·on , Do.ve o.nr1 Dolly , r:ho 
11 ved :.:lotc"!1ntairs nnd oftm:1 ch.:1orod. h er lone l y fe by tlwi r 
visits . ~-~he \JDT r. ;... .:p'"_t":izins 111 th Dolly o'\rer n.n .cc :lden t to 
hor doll .., Fot0.r by n['mc . -~~ ~- rooP Su.s.,-n Burr UF3r follovJ lo 'i_r;or , 
·r:ho , too l' hacl mo::'t \":ith s.n accident] hr:cd tl en f l shed ·croos 
hor rccoll ~ ctlon , provol:od b::i.,. the bx·oad - . nd- buttcr ribic h 
Do1l:r baptized ~· ith the bitt;l l"" toa:r•s s he sh e d OV 'J l' Pete1,, s 
l ee . ':'h t natur" lbr led to the h ousehold lof>f , ,;hich uns 
buttered befor e the ""lice ua.s cu t; so ... cti!;~e s the l"ihole round , 
accord:ln£': to hcYr! 1:1on;r t tea . 'l'his led t o £l controvers of 
long standin~ bettieen Dav-e and Dolly fW to which hDlf should 
be tool( first; Dave h ..... _v:t:nrr, n pr.eferonco fo1, t ho un derside , T:i t h 
t h e b nc1{ loft on . Students of t h e ll'"'.l:f- quart ern h ousehold 
lonf v1i ll ay-preci to tho n ice ties invo),vod . In t hi s connec tion 
Sus an ~mrr had co~ o i n naturally , lim t hG offic i o. t in. , prie st 
0.t J1 s s . Foot• Sus'-.n l 11 
And so on . Hen~ thou t;:~hts hc.d t n1wn 'li.c r f r oL,! t he bu.l l in 
n oc ,,gtorshi re all t h o Y'l":l to London b y wo.;.r o±' Austr ·11, and 
ha,..l s p ""nned tho years of l.onr.; l Lfetimo . 
Out o f our mm oxr:v-: PL.:.n ce -rre recor:.n_izo tho n[ t urc-lness 
o f' such mental e~~cu.rsions nd p:;- :t .. ecir~te t h e val ue of such 
r eco:t"'ds in fi c tion " for t h ey add :r.m.ch t o tho il~1pression of 
reali t ;r . But there r o sever 1 d iff eren c es b, t1::oen Do I.Jorgan ' s 
me thod and -.~ iss Rich r(l son ' s . T1 e former mr>Jw s t h e t r·e..n it:l.ons 
en.s i. l y , sho-r:;n::. cles.rly tho associr~ t:lon of l d.e ·s; tJ.1 o 1 ttcr 
ju.mps f'rom b an· to banL , clis'' ainin p; ste~ pin,,, sto 1 .s . i~~uin , 
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De !'.lor ::em recor s on y t he t hourr ts conr e cted 1 ·ith pr··rsons 
0 1 r-lt' c os u ith. nh:lc h the re~.der ·ic al , ·e y .feJn:i liar 01~ nith 
\7h lch h e wish.: s t e r et.de !" to becone fe.r:1i li r . Ev or y t }J in · 
hn s its bearing u pon tho story , thoue;.h t h at bearin" nay be 
v t;jry sli.r.rht . \!ith t he truo expression1Bt , on the c ntrnr y ,. 
every thouP:ht running throur:ll the chax•a c te1., ' s r:.ind r.1twt be 
g ivon \7ith fidelit -r 't:Ti thout ro:-" .rd to its em·inc: ·pon tho 
story or 1 ts effoc.t upon the 1' '-·B.der ' s s t te of min~ • This 
_ e s u. l t s often in t h e introduction of irl'elovr:.nt d ot< i s, such 
s the ragc;ed man in Xichmond P rh mnntion.oc'!. ln t he selection 
from tt1Joneycomb" quo tod o n. puge ?.~ . Still fUlo tho:r• clifftJ::t:' once 
bet\7oen t h e me thod of De I:iorgan and that o f the expression~st is 
that the for or , nb.on ho is reproducin~ a strorun of co.1sc:lou.s -
ness , a \7fi.ys hn s in 1:1ind 
If ,·.re 
deflnite purpo~c \7hich is clo ' r 
f'ex.ili r \lith ny;hen' Ghost Eeots 
Ghost " ,. r::e seo in tho more or less rat:lb1in ., thour,hts of old 
r.;rs . Priche.l"'d t bat t he a.Uth.or 5-s SU':?,(l;Osting the pathos of 
her si tun t l on i:n not recop;:nizing h:-' r t:rlln s ister. And this 
purpose mak es t h o inelusion of her len~ day- dro ... n s not onJ.y 
nn tm: '1 but ei'fr; c tive in co:1tribu.t:'lnf.l; t o tl1c rtis t~c finish 
o:f the \'!hole story .. rlir18..rr'l ' s t hour'11ts n , -v be na tur 1 ... but 
.. Y ,~ , 
t he:tr i n clusion do~;;s not so .n !:lffGctive t7hen YJe consider t.h e 
n tor•y s a n h olo .. 
rl'urning nmJ fron t he qu.o stiO!'l of t he r eproduc i 13 of t h o 
thOU[":,h ts ·which const itute a stres.m of consciousn e ss to the 




balking L t n :tnco;n~ru.ity.- \"1hen tUns Richardson is tryl ·1_<"~' 
to describe I:iris.m' s f'eeli n;s flO vividly trv->t:; the r ou<'l.or t.l l l 
shsre theE , she r rosents a stl~an?._:e ju::.:blc: , E.s in ,h e ..:. Co.w 
dlroctl·y fter 1.1iri---!il f s n oth•Jr ' s de t h ;- nhen t he ::;irl s eo:ms 
to be in sto.te of ~1~ ' P.t r emor..:e » thou ;h ne art1 g iven no 
r eason foP its Ct.\use . 
-;} 11 I t v1as so d:t .ffic,_tl t to move . Every-
t h:i.nr:, wa::· airy a.nd transparent. r e r 1 cs.vy 
hot ll ._,h t ix!lpt:Jlp '".b l e bot1 :7 vmr~ the only solid 
thing in the -r:orJ ' , l"Jo i r.;hin~ t on"'; e n· like 
ti e find noth·I.n ... : l ilre t hat :tn De I:orgn '!'l . IIouov r~ sin c e 
t t :l.m.es he r ,_cord o in det ai l a consi de:tabl b lock of t ho 
:ment 1 l:lfo of a ch~_raoter , v e n:.a-y· concl ude t hat he fore s ho.tlou:::: 
method 1 ' 7 'E>Vent him fl"Oln boinp; a true e4 P~"G ssioni st . 
R0cen t rea l L ,tic \vritlngs al'' •) :fillod "~I rith t h, s p i r it of 
r e volt--revolt t =>a i nst 1:1e.r , again. t ce.p ita li sn , "'gainst social 
injustice , ag in~ t hy:t :ocris ;~ , art:ninst ideal· z (,A.t lon o f char-
aete_ 11 a .~· inst tho hone , ngt_i nst r c.ticence about so 11 o.nd 
a gainst Victorian ido s concnl,.n inc renunc i n. t i on nd f~rn.ln:tne 
domostici t y . Th:L s spiri t , somet :i:i1:3 s c onstr u ctive , sometiu es 
mo-;--·ely destru.ctive , i e one of it s tron a;est chci•<Ctfn"istics . 
In this connection Lou:t s :BroEf'iolc-1. ' s !!Th e Greon Bn~;r 'I'l•en 11 ls 
·>R i chardson ' s nu onoycon b tt , r . ;_.f:; ~~' 
- 'lr;'_ 
an in tol"'est::.nf!, novel to consider becm;.;oo it cont.., ins to ...,. 
n r Le d"'9;1"eo t~ :"i..S spirit , \ilJ.ich is mtL .• i:fe otnd in foul .. > 1asns . 
In the .first pl c e the re is t Lo r ·::,belll on of sclfi"'h 
individu .lism .l';l'ainnt t he l'eatro.ints of' :moralit ,y- . Tho hcl"'Oino, 
Ir:tly Sl1an , is rlcl1. ::. nd be utifill , b1..1t voJ:u_~~ tllouS uncl la.,:tle .... s . 
Loavinp: the; u.,r,ly Lill t o,.::.rn in tho F idd l e '':ost , in 11hich sLo 
h d s pent her o;i:t•lhood , she Ytent to F·ar:i.s to bear her il-
lo :.i tir:1a.t "' chtld; and she lived thor(:: t ht:; r e st o f her lifo . 
FoP raany :\rear::: chc nas 1ds tre ::~s of a Ba1 on ·whose r;if0 soerned 
t o plu.y n unilnpol.,t, :nt part in his th.oup.,hts . Both t hcn:1e 
and abroad :t she transgres sed the 1'1 ~:· s nhich soc:loty h'"'.S lowly 
built 1.11.~ in its attomrts to sc-.i\,gu rd t he hmte nnd fc 'lily 
life . Yet she rt)me.incd rich, boautifill , and h" _t=r.y , 1.,os ected 
by tho p oonlc uho3e o·p·inio:n Bhe c tl'Od fop anrl lr!:lrr;;rinr: , -::hen 
- - . _;. v •. 
almost pest Hiddle- gG , a hi .)1l1 esteemed monbor of tho 17 ' oncl1 
C binot . 'rhus the aut Lor .p;ive n his ;sot-<1 of a}-lp r oval to her 
revolt ag~inst morality * 
In tho second p luce , the lOO~ illus t i•&tos t h nt l' ovolt 
against uar Vihi ch has been p rm:dnent in l i t o:t•c.turn since t he 
" orld \.' .r . I n the su~:nor of 1914 ., Lil;{ Sh ane , · ·' :-~ :.··.use of 
h e r a tt elm nnt to n sicl\: old French t7oman , bad r-ca·usod to 
lea ve tho little town in uhich thoy •::ere stay i nr:; , t :10ur;h she 
lmet1 tl at it m:u~ directly in the path of t h e inv., din Gcr-
mans . Her one concession vms to move from t ho C 1ateau itself' 
to 'tho lllodest , 1;ore sheltered lod (:e . 'l'h·-,rc they · ere undis -
turbed excep t for o. stl'•anr\e call from e. Gsrnan cavalT•y office!" , 
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r e fined and studious in e..ppee.rc.n ce , r.;ho, perceiving t h t he 
had ~· tumbled u pon n ordinary 't·mnan , Ut"1.burd c:m cd l L .. :tn 1 
to h -r . 
I a. not :~·· leasGd V!i th 1dll ing men . \ ~hy 
should I ? I d n not h < te t hor.1.- •• ,. 'i'here 1.e 
blood on .1y h e.nds . I killed todey- - by 
shoo ting an s t · bbing . I a.ssu1--e .rou it 
.ga ve 111e no :r 1 e e suro . I should doubtlos ::.:: 
have loved t he :men I k illod.' n 
Ti_ en t h o ba.bblinrsG oi' t h e si c !:: old \·:onan b c c[:une cle -~o i• , 
nnd t h oy listened tq hqr . h l le n sh(. l r 1 coas~ , the officer 
said, 
.;:--::-' ' L~ad~me is delirious . She is livin , 
• throu~h 10?0 .. You s e-c ne hr~ve not progr es s cd 
£t t all . It i s mor ~ lY t urn about , firct t h e 
French and tr or:. 'l'.·e tnke ~l tur·n •.••• Ah , it is 
" r retty busine ss ,. f/ dp ,&; , f' pretty bu ::dno t:n . 
Th o sooner i.7 e 1'r-3 a ll k illed off 1 the bG ute l"' . 
t ht:m ne ht>.V o done ._ t 11 
""ing l Gd ;ith h :t s b:tttor n or•c.l s ag - in~-d:; \7ar i h i s h a r sh 
i n · 1ctmont of a mnto:Pialistic , · ~ n chin e- driven a r:;c . He c lls 
{H;--::- n t I·t is ;-;1ro chon 'tcc--nll n c chanice - -
-:~·Bl .. omfie lcl ' s urr :•e Groe-n Bay T l"Ov u , p . 299 
-~: ·ri· Ibid, p . 310 
·:<- ·::· ·:' Ibid, p . 3 1 
• 
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mach in .1r ... 11 _~rou unde1•._ tnn , ih:tc11 thoy rl' ke 
in great roari rr, f .  cto:Pics . They 1~111 
nen in faetoriea in orc.e_ t;o Lill nlO:!."'c t1on 
on the bnttlo- f'ield ... .. Tho mon1eys -- th0 
foolg--hRve civilized 11 the world no 
that tlley - ight Holl their cheap cotton 
and. tin tray a . 'rhey h ave cn-·eated no:nster 
which -is destl"Oyi:nr; theL •••• \'Jhen this is 
ovel"' , .,Jho do you -th.ink \'Jill h . .Ve ga ned'? 
Hot the pee.se.n.t, Ha.d rne . Ro·t tho shop-
herr , not t ho ::_ o c t . Ah , no 1 ••• • not the 
WO!'k Bl., ,_ f-' 0 d~.: Ll0 1 \'.tr,Ont the L!Onstel., c1GVOU1'S 1 
ah , no . ' Lis vo ee rose sud(lenly . 1 It 
is the monste1• v.rh o \'li1 1 have . gai ned--tho 
mons te1 .. !' ...nd tho men \'lhoso poel-\:ots he fi lls 
'1::1th ~old--the monster of mr.- t erial , of 
i ndustry ••• • no , t her0 i only one t hing 
to be done . I .uJ.ust kill as man-r ~:-:en C."' 
por.~ si.blo . I must dcstro;7 ul l that it is 
pos si le to destroy because if' ;,o r cst:-eoy 
enough t he :mons-tor will huve nothlno; t o 
f e ed upon . lie, too , '1:7111 cl~u~-- ancl \'lith 
hir1 tl ,is civl liz -tion--ba.nal ~ u g l y , _,p -
terlali ~ t:tc , ·unchristi .n--this ~:t·oed­
rid.-len 'I:Jorl.-:l. t n 
Last , t he novel shO\'lS th.c l"G'l olt oi' th8 u:u::l.er- pa:i.d , 
ovor- nor1rod mill luborer r, {!; i st tl 0 i n justice of hin lot--
the r .vo l t of labo r a~einst c a r ital . This i~ nnon best i n 
the 1.orson of ¥ r yl enl:o , 1 ··: u_ ,v: ' 1.ls s i n of SUJ.<;rb pl ~'{si (:UG 
who rms _e ader of the steel r;orLnrs in IJil;r Shano 1 s hone-town . 
Lily llc~d seen h i m at .rorl{ i n the mill durinr:; o .e of h\:J!' in-
fro t_uent visits at llor:c and had b oon attrc.cted to h:tu . Later, 
duril'10; fl strH;:e nh:tch h e had lnsti,:,c.te:l , · l o \!a s rmundod r~nd 
too 'r ref'u.r~e in t ho ghano L o " O . Lil,, befr iend .< . h· r1; rn<i t h e 
mm1 , p e r ceivine; her s;y"'l::pat h:v· , poured ou t to l1or hi s feolinr;s 
about th{~ b ittorno. s of hi::~ l ot . 
~:- 11 ' I.Ic.ybo you t hinl I lil::e nor·ldnr·; 
tVJelve hours B. d y in t h t h ot shed like 
y ou Sf.t'rf me . : ~aybe y on t hin1<:: I don ' t w nt 
in .. , h i mself i nto a k ind of frenzy •••• ' I 
come loPe from Russ ia ~ I cone hnro bGC!'1 Use 
I could not live i n ussiR--:iy father--
T;Iy fath,·n·--n e wan s h ot b ':- the Cossacks . 
A .erice you (n~e froo end hi Ve a p:oo c1 l ifo . 
And Yrhat do they r; ivG ue? TllGy Lft'_e mo 
uor 1- t '.'!G:l v e h ours in "'· h ot shed . They put 
mo :tnto a f'ilthy h ouse . The y sr:y ~ y ou 
rr..ust not co .• l}.:: l a in. You r ust o as r;e sc._y . 
\~ o \Jill not r-·ay you 1·.-orn . We \7il1 n ot lot 
you live lilte n n['c!h im , r c} Jlun.dos l You 
->:· Bron fielcl ' s 11 .he G·reen B<r Tr ,... , ~ , P• 191 
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C.l'e d irt ! You c1id not 1H.V0 to cone h· --~re . 
Bu. '' a ll the s ame , they\'! nt us . The y send 
men to Ti.u.ssia to tell us .~r·oc t thinn;s nbou.t 
f:nerica so 1.'i e will com:' her o b ee use t h ey 
need _ en f'or t11o ~-ti lls--men to feed to 
the furnac e s l :Eco coal- -to mP1ro a fow :r:1on 
rich . ' H,.... si rz,h-3r hi tte rl"'T c.nd. uricd 1ds 
f'""'ce in h i s :r.wnc".s . t And n0\7 t hey shoot 
us 111w t he Cos sac~ cs . hot n:cy fath~H' in 
Tiussia - -I cone h . r c? full of ho: o and p eo.c,: - -
only to be sh ot like r~ fathor in Fuss ia~' 
n:rris blue e-yos fl · shod ":tld h is face 
'1r e\": rnl ''.l once r1o r o • 
11
' 1Jo--Tlley c e.n t n1te ne --'.rhe~r e r-n h .ng.; 
me- -Lot t llonl I -rlill not ,:·P -~ rra y --It 
i s n ot Amnrica or Hussi th t. counts--
It is a ll hu.IJt'~ni·i ·.y l Christio.ns--Ba h l' 
He spr· t suddenly upon t·h0 polislu-<d floor . 11 
If ;,o tu:r.'n to Do i~organ e:qK-:ctlnr: t o find o.ny such in-
vo ip:hin, ~; an;o.ins t nodo-"'::1. ei vll i za tion --or l nc n ed a.ny such ln-
tensi t ,y of fee lin._~. abou t t> r71;1··1 n:::--nG _re c.U. si'P ~ ointed . A 
rnild rovo l t thore i s, as has beon s h ot':n _, arco_l ns t c0rt~ in clc -
ta.ils of tl1o .w!1,?~1 i sh ma1•riage h :.' s , a g..:.i n st lay;s '.'hich d is-
crimin - te again~n, UOJJCll _, ar~~ i:r~ s-t •- ntl - Smni tis1:1 , .c;::ains t mili-
t ,. r iD;n , end a. -)·Jin~3 t social i n,lt.:tst :lc •J , ospocinlly fl.S i t concerns 
·(~}- e c JJildJ:>en of. tho poor . 13ut comparod ''":'i.th. l ater l"onlist s 
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tho s_ ~ r:lt Jf r nvolt is 1 ot stronr·: in De r:o1., _,t.'l.n . I n r--enernl, 
h e conforms to the Victo:t'ian stnnd·rr:"ts of n orality, is l:""eticcnt 
on the subJect of sox, praisos the ho .10 lifo of such f mili0s 
_s Dr . '11ho·pc ' s in 11 Joso}-il1 Vt:"ncon c:nd ~-~r . I o th ' s ln ' "m.o-
hor; Good" , and ide lizos 1::dr.t youns lady h .. ro:lnes , _ .. kincr, them 
nodols of fomlnintty ond do;: ostici ty. \Jo d o not ;:so to hln 
for labo1• stril::es OJ.' any ldnd of soci... .. l upho v£:1 . In short , 
tho n rkod S!i~rit of l"'evolt ch, rf'ctePistlc of tho lator ro ,l -
i sts i ::' foi•e - shedoned , hut only J<dld1 ::r , in his -,_·,ri tinr.:s . 
COlJCLFS I OU 
So , in conclu sion , Y!e finrl. De r-orc;an differin-:: from n oro 
recent Y1ritor•s of' realism in th<=>t 1 e emph,_sizeo con~ruity 
ra thor thc.n i n con,.r ui t y of ch• r cter, is froo fron any tr ces 
of n tur .1isrrr , does not o_ ·::dliit :inpressioni s .1 , prefe s olab-
o rn tion ,_ n r _ c <,nventton L 1 do t 11s to th0 u~ e of ex c t nr un-
CO!"~ Ve!ltiun .1 .Jet ils , b"' l' l y fore she dovJs GXl-;resslonisr , ... nd 
1-l·or cn s only a m;.L i. sr .. irlt of revo l t , conform:.n?: usuo.1ly 
t o t h e conventions of his ~,:rou.tb. t:1'1c1 J.11idd1e - " .~e . Bu.t he tc_ke s 
hL p l a ce in the ran:':s of roPllstlc 17riters of o.ll tin e "' b-
virtue of' the stron:, i!'1presfl10n of o.ctu..,lity .nd nci'Lklity 
VIhlch h is Y1ritin7,n usuall~' po~sess , hi s occasion .1 d i ck.cti-
clsm, 1is r ovol _tion of hls o ·m pcrsonnll. t 7 , h is :rroneno s 
to tiL bio _,r .- ::l :lce.l .forl:1 , hirl in top, ·st in science , hir; u se 
of loc 1 color , nc his s _. irit of r ovolt , n i rl. tho ,..,..1 -..:e hf'..Ve 
foun. th:-·t S :£. iri t to bn . .l O be sur,: , hi.. in-tere st in ind1-
vidu. 1 s ~lf-c'lovelopmo:nt ·· s alnost non-e, is .• cnt ~, 1 c. h is 
trea t mcnt of s ex s .e.vors r: ore of t hG rol!'l8.nticis t; tl~o1 of tho 
reo..list; but the ch l..,ac toriutics of c ;:..:·[,_ l:lty and n o_,m l it.;r 
arc s trone onm.lz,h ..., o tha t t hey ·~lone ~Jould ,iustify .. he c n -
clun:ton t h < .. t u o Ho rgan is , in ,encral , "' roo. l L t ic ;r:l t eJ.' • 
And th t , indeod , :is t he c onc l s i on VJhich he hlm..:. o l f vmuld 
dos i re . 
SUI.mARY 
The 11ri ter 1 s 1 urpos c.' i n this t he s in has bee n to stu y 
rG,_l l s m as it a H;fJrn,s i n the foll _ 1.7inr; novels of' \.,illia m 
De no r ,c.n : 'tJosepb Vancen , nAlice- f'or - Shor t",, nsome' ou Good 11 , 
"It nev e r Ca.n Ha pron A~~ in 11 , 11 T1 e 01{ I.'1"1 n ' H Youth" , 11 The Ol d 
Hadhous e" 1 and ~~ ~·:hem Ghost Hrc,ets 11h os t · • 
The main d.if'fe J:~ence bot1.· oen ror.m.ntic:lsm nd re 1·7 ... .~ __ is 
thc t tho forrne r usu" l ~;- d e !lls u :i.th the rcmot9 nnd the unusuf:.1 1 
anc aubm d inc..tos t he reas on to t h e i = o. n;.inr~ tion Pn d the er.:o -
tlon . , \'ihl le the l atter c1eals v: i th rori.l llf'o ..... nd tr i e s to 
-· 
ive sin c e r e r epresen tation of l ire o it e:ln ts . 
'l1h o n ost i :mpo:Pt ant ch, ra.c tor i stlcs of English re lism 
- ro a.c t uHl l t y . no l"m.a l i t y , diclgctlcis .l , subj <=:ctivo char t· c ter , 
bioe;rflph icnl fOl:"l~ls , interest in science , i nterest i n , .. e-~ , i n -
t e1•est in individu al self'- develo:r;nent: , local color ,. < nd t. 
s p irit of r evolt . 
Actu a.J.it7 is t lH t qu l:l. ty whicb. g ives us " sonso of thin:'!; 
D.ctu al i n oxporienco . UoPrnal i t ' r rGqui:t"e s thn t the autho 
de ·1 '1.. ith ev ents and peop1o r!:l t in t h<:;) :t"nnn:o of' tho v or P.r>:o 
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l:tf'e . Di dacticism is the quo. l it-;r pr.:;sultinn; .fl"'OH t h, author's 
attom~· t t o :t.nstr u ct ll :ls e. · ors , part-C1.1lc.rly in the ro ln 
of' ethlc ·· and po. iticr~l and s ocia l ref'or n . The sub;jGct:lve 
ch :r·r c ter> of :Penli s .1 is g iven by t he autb.Ol"' 1 s usc of' his m:m 
eJ .. r;or:i.enc, nnd tb.e r oflr.·c·t.:ton of h is O\'Jl1 personal it:r i n hi s 
"C'l!'i tin s . 'i'he blo' r ph i c a l .form requi re s th t the au tho r 
m 1w the life of hi s .1e: o the r.1ain thl"ead of' the plot :..nd 
l"'e count it us i:f it \·;el:"'G a ctually true. The autob:lo r:;ruphical 
f'orm dc::.man s t hat it be told in tho first poi•s<m nnrl be c;iven 
the s<-1no irnpl--es s ion of actu lity . Interest in ~cienc G , s ex, 
p..nd i ndividual solf- dev elop:lt.mt , a s terms , D.ro self - _ I.-l'"'n-
a t or . • Local color is obtained by t he use of ny dot ils 
\:hl c h r.1 l~e vivid t he locale J:ind e-r,o ch :tn which t hn char·actor 
of < b O O}{ -ive . The s p i r it oi' •cvolt us:u.e.ll,_ .. ) .... ulfostnd 
in -·ustico . 
The 7rit e_ t s y lan in t h i n ~. ·n.f•0!' is , f irs t , to clis cuss 
eac 1 of tLm;e cb 1•acter:l t i cs eo i'o md i n De r.1o1:•g - n 1 s novels ; 
nne' sec ·n _l y , to clir;cus s outstandi~1~ uuali tics of 1 t er real-
ists 1 H::o ) .. H .. Le.\":'rcnce a.n u Dorothy fti chards on '.nr:l t o ex-
am:i.no ')0 i!orr;an f o r nny -~ onsiblc foroshadm:r~. n"'· of such char -
a c toristlcs . 
f: CTUA.LI T7 
'l'he author str~v-ss con sciou sly to impart the , 1r of 
actuality t o CGr t ain of h:l s bool's h ;r sto.tinr-: ( 1) tl·kt his 
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ho i:'i :n.dr.- hi ~ u f' tor:lnl in tlL ro 1 \-:-or1d " ·r:hich is full of' 
C(Hm~o:n.rJlr. co people . He snys , nlso 1 ths. t the act,w.l son etluos 
soe1•1s :l.mproba le onl~;c bee,, lSe •,·;e ::-.r•o no t c c qu"' .!' t ed \"' ith .-.11 
the events o ~~ inp~ up to it . 
?n · the real test of t l e :pr os .. nce of nctunllt~r ;:.:uct como 
fro :1 t~o novels thoneolven ra"Gh or th·~n f1~or.-1 tho c'Uth or ' s ox-
:c l nr. tion of his ·"' i ra anc1 h is m<:torial . 7'ho openinG chapter 
of nJo~wph Vance !I , D, !Torp;an' s mn.stG!'pioco , '-"i ves tho i m.,.. res -
sion of - ctuality very stl"O:n , ly in its picture of C c mo~r 
Ch · l.,octor c..(!;- inst a backr-;round. of I.JOl'ldon sln •~S • r_he l"Oad er 
feels t hat t 1e author is a c (j_ue.intod uith tJ. t phf s G of life 
and 1s 1.,eproducin0 it vlith sin cerity . 1.1h o i mpro sion of actu-
lity ls :; ivon , nL,o , by tho aut. Ol" 1 s usB of convo· sation , 
tlhich L e m .kos n turHl fl.nd sup.;- _estive of !'cal life . It is 
pro duced b . h i s use of an abundanee of l~e ali ~ tic detr ils t o 
unfold ch c 1..,nctc1, ._nd d evelop br- cl~groun • In ;siving t h is '\."!e lth 
of det .i l De Lor~~:ln frec;uently nor~:_,o ~ h is o m id nt _ t~y into 
that of so 10 ch .ractoi• in t l'1.r) n ;vol , t:l:ing th o.t r;ha.r F.ctcr 1 
0'\.7n vi f~YLoint and usin,a~ h i s p ocu1in:r•i ties of 8p t?ech in o_~dc l' 
to a dd to t ho e ffect of uctu li t ;.r. :::\ 0!-:!.o tiJ~les he rr lns this 
s ·1e e ffect by let t in~: a Cl" :..uin~ ' 1 rr.o U..l1.}·u n ished ana E hero 
Ol:""' h ~ r·oine r .oet disapr.:ointm .nt , si ;tr. l y bec ":use th t is oi'ton 
the v ay of reol life . 
scone inntond of a dl~a.L •1tic scene appe"'lins o tho e :r'lotions . 
::·'urth-:- :r•,, o r o , he o~ ccsionnlly m ken r s !"et·J ~ c o . :nc t ·; ich 
shous t h t ho is looJ.::in<:>: · t life f'rom the vi "'P i n t of a 
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ra.ctical, · koon- cyocl men or t h e u orld ro_the than that of' on 
i d e l ist . 
, 11 these consicler . tions indicr t t h o ppesonce of ~ ctu­
ul i t y in Da :.;orge.n' s ·,·orks . :Pu t it is loss stronr; in r!A l i c0 -
for-Short l. , v7hi ch h , s three elen ents of 1 .. 01 .. un ticim:;!: the 
ide liz. tion of tho h ero i ne , the cor par ti tro re.Jote!less nd 
pictur·osqueness of .., n eighteont. ce:nt u.I•y octtin: ., nd t 1e 
a t mosr here of t he supern tural .. At tin os , ho\: ove r , ov e n 
t Alice- for- Sho:t•t 11 rovoals t h G pr , sence of actual:tt ~r 1 ospoe:l l --
i n i t s tror,t me_ t of hunble l :i..fe . 
ro:miALIT~ 
Exce_ t fo r ~- sli :?.~ht t d o 1 .z tion of h is hol"Oine s , "rlhich 
c sn be oxn l .1nc d i n nJ ose r:h Vo.nceil by t h o f'a ct that we soc 
Lo ssio Tborp o only tlPOU[.<.h tho oyo s of J oseph, uho is i n love 
\ ·i tl1 her , De l:lo rr::;an c1ep i cts rrrmnl peop le s i Fti l or to those 
-:rhon ·, e mee t in ro 1 life . Given t ho cix·c~~mstanco s , \ ·1e C Pill 
usually predict thoir r.: ctions . But h is interest ~ L 1,h yoi-
ci n in _ s ycJpr· s.thic c o. scs lettds to l! i s creation o f A or: e 
charL c ters Fl 'esentinp; o.bnorm~tli t y , such as nrs . Verr l ndel" i n 
'Alice- for - . ..:. _ort rr and Gere_ld r env::tc r in ' Sor::ohow Good. n , b oth 
of' whom suf'fc r·ed from lon,':!; l~p so of r.101. ory , caused b y con-
cussion of' the b r . n in one c so nd by a s tron q; e ectric nl 
shoe·-:: in the otheJ:• .. Fut when cont it.ion s t"Ter c> nor Lml , thoy 
p resented onl y normality . Honce ne concl o t h ::1t De r o rr;e.n ' s 
writin~s pos sess tho qual1 t y of nor:na li t ~:- to a consi .. er8.blo 
de r.rr oe . 
• 
DIDACTICIS!~ 
Un(LUesticn~ blv the aut 1or ' s '1.7ork s contain did cticism. 
Som"'times it is sc;on in bit of moral:tzin,_., , smnotimc s in a 
bric.f l o s son in modlcine o:t~ sur gory , nnd occ_- s:tonally in a 
lon~?, pbi losophical .:.cisct ss ion on sone suci::t subj 0ct 2-s h il -
L ortal 1. t y , RS is .found in the forti e t h ch;1.ptor of 11Jos0ph 
Vance f : . At timGs he g ives t hi s instl .. uction in h i s otm person 
as author; at o tho:t"' times, through one of his clYrne tcrs . 
De l.'org n is Q subJe c tive wri te!"' . r.i..'here SJ'O t,::o [,rounds 
for this conclus i on : first , he goes c cJnstontly to hls orm 
ex:perienco f or h is no.toPial; :oe condl~J , he rev0als ll is onn · 
pex·sonuli t ;T in his b ooks . Tiis i.nter0st in ps ~;-cho~;athic c£>.ses 
is seen in his c reation of H:rs . Vorrindor n r Ger11l d !Tem'Iick 
in "All ce-fo:r•-Shol~ t n D.nd nsomehou G-ood." , respectively . His 
lrnm[Jled>~e of' Iiledic ine and surgery is evident in r·Jx:ns t e very-
one of his n ov e ls . He frec~ucntly er:':t:1oys accidents "nr' c1 :1:::: -
ea3e s :l:n h is p lots , las hospi tals nnd asy l ums in h is b c k -
·,rounds , rm'l mt.kos sm.!e of h:ts .f:lnest cll .... _r,~ etors doc torr. . 
De Forr-;sn revee.Jc , "' J.so , Lis interost :tn hunani t y , 
esp cia lly the ch i ldren of tha r oor . This intor0st is rar -
ticu.lar1 '7 stron0 in !i Tos e;pb Vf:.ncen , nAllco- fo r - Short" , a nd 
11 It .T~Vo'~ ·Cnn· T--..,·r·I-·E··· l1 D.r· r-~J...·!l u 
. .;, '.; \: ~ - . ~; _A, .-:. .:.e: ~ ,to; -" . ;.... .!' ... ... 1 4.:·~ a T-:o roov · I' , lie shov;s h · s opinion, 
e.s "' physician ,of' tr:te ev .i.. ls o f ove r - indul ~,ence in alcoh ol 
~.nd 0 f bad livJng conditions :ln t he slu:tnr. of :,reE:'t c ties . 
'l'hnt he is d · mo cr tic i n h is tt i tud e tm·:o.x·ds ~ ifo is .;h o\-.rn , 
• too , :for h brin.f';G to r~e ·h~C>J' chrl.I''t:. eters fl"Ot<1 r if fore_ t soc ·1 ' l 
c l fl C· os , m~1dn~ thom 1·ve hn.J:-r il7 tOGethe~ on t , ... d3- 0f e c:u.nl-
ity .. It is not so el<Y'.:r th""'t hG rove s his o.m elit::tous 
:1de s ., but it se:H; s r<::nnon!:~.blo to infer that t ho;; ro si -1i 1 '1r 
to tl"' OSCJ of nr . ThoPpo Jt nho )Glieved in ir.'l'!Ilort llty •. nrl t~ 0 
sur vi '' 1 of rorsonali t~y a.t tor '1o th .. ne T.1org;··n t s ovid n t 
ad!:1irD.tion of thr.; t elL l"rctor [~:nd h i.s on~ exposition of' his 
beliefs lee (: to t hat ir .feronce . I.llst,. vhO a.u.thor tells us 
t h t he :t.~ co~ . sorvat:tve an::l. likes old times c.nd old cu.:~ tom.s . 
In Vi01"! ()f tbis i n si'1:ltt into h is orm experience . nrl porson· .11 ;_y 
\'!0 ro justi.fied in coneludinr::; th t he is u. subjective i.'ll"'iter ;. 
Li~o o~10r ~ritors of re~lla 1 , n e ~organ uses .he bio-
autobio ·r, l~hicrl in form, bein.z ".·r:lt ton i n tl c .. :trst p-J:r·son ., 
! Alice- ~C'or-Short 11 is mninl:v the stor~r of Al i ce ' s life; 11 Soru3 -
g .. o._ hi c nl forn is n0t so e.v· dont; hut n lrr ~-ro i "'~ is -· n pooplo 
n:o tn i'_j , bout vhelr )1J.s iness o.s in rol 1 l i.fo t ha t D l''iorr;[m 
is e s p ociully i nter0s vod . 
The n:tthor' s interest i n sc1r::m co is r .. r r ksd . _h e chief 
the n r.'!'L'r·l nne tho !:lbno1:'1n 1 :::d.m' and is r-:s]:c c 1- lly interested 
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in dl 1 p · rso __ a.l i ty . Tfe shm· s s ;JT 'J:·f thetic undors tqn lin.r.; of' 
tl .e _inds of cl il<lr e n . Thor ..-.. o a lso c<. su 1 r ~~ fot• c-. ncos 
throu .. _h out hi s nov e ln to chen ls 1.: r y un mechnnic 1 invention. 
De r:or .. ,nn ' s ·in t erest in ::1ex is ve·"y Dild r-nd conven t i onn l , 
SP.Vorinc-~ of t ho romantic bee ~usc of' h is tendency to l c nc.li z e 
h is 1, oroines . n e s o t1L1s to be i nf'l1 onced considert~ bl;.r by Vlc-
tori .. Ji conven tion s nnd y }-> is own i do of rr,ood tP Bto . Thi s 
re s u lts ln love scenes ch~1r . cter izod y de . ictc•c y of treb.t r.ton t 
nnrl n o.rlrod restraint . ~-'110\.l"'h •.. e ri ic 1los son o of t l.e noro 
extren o Vic tori 11 idoe.s concorn:'Ln. ~ soci. co vent ions 1 LO 
hims L.:f · s g i l , __ .- of r rud ,T:'y \'ihen ho f'i JKls l t nocoss r - t o 
l 'efo r tu sexual 1D1.10I'o.li ,y und :I'esorts to clu! 1s y circu.r.1lo-
eu tion s .. Ye t l':o is chr- ri t<...blo and d o o s not bel eve tha t 
s5.nr ,lo lapse fl"Or;! nc r" 1 -tt ·y shoul . o strecize n '.''OlJ.c n perm n -
ont l;,r frm ~oocl societ y . 
'ho nuthor ' s i nterest i n inclivi ual solf- dovo l opi1ont is 
v e1>y sli r:r)1t . Throughout his novols the :'O is n o Rtron , cle -
sire f or inder:.::mdeneo .:..n d por>son'l l fr oedo 1 on t ho p l"t of 
h :ls ch urc ctc:r·s - - no p(~ ssionate c ":7 of nr '1 nt to b o ysolf 1 " 
The devolor,t ent Y:hich such e. chr. n c tor s Jo~ or h Vc.nco n :(·' S 
is q11 ict an r:r duo.l und EJ oons t o b e p_ctuat:o sire: 
to p lc se his hono i'P:ctors nore than to s ,. tisf'y any str onC'; 
i nn<3!' U J'-''l'O e 
·' 
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T.OC r' L CO LOT~ 
Loca.l colol' in strong in D0 7 Ol'f!.nn' s novoJ.s . His 1:1.os·t 
COJ':'i,JOYl bnc1r !->r ound ic J2ng1anc_ :tn t ho n i d.dlo . - c8.rs of thG Line-
toenth centur~:r . His books ;resent a vivid p lcturo of t ho 
Victorian r;o--e le:i.surel:r a .,e of h - nsons nncl bic ycles r> nd 
r;as-- n :::: rre of :fon: . .., 1 1 t ;r un ' convention'"' li t y . Lis pict1Jror: 
of t ho sl1llnn of London, ~' lno st unsurpassed in :;;n, ,lish fiction , 
·t·" 1 1 ~ d i 11 J l u n HA.l" ""' '' l t 1 [;r'O par ~cu. e r _y v v~ n oser-1 vance, . . .Lce -.~. or- . - -or , , 
ncte:t .. s who stand out · guinst this 1; clte;round ar r·. truo to life 
r nd dd to tho local colO I' . In genor< 1 , t h ey ex..l-J.ibi t tuo 
charncte l"istics : b1 11- dog t en..: city nd "· n 0tive shrm7dne ss 
i'Jh ·.ch e.r•e ty . ic 'l l of t he British lowest cl ss . Doth !.:r . nd 
~1rs . V nee illustrate these ch~rc-. cterir-t1cs . ~-'he utLor n c kos 
uso , also , of hOS i; it,_l l ::::, aElv l uns, rnc convelesconts' Lo1:1o s . 
The s cL,.- , too , pl8 YS nn ~L portP.nt p rt in lis u ;:; e of loco.l 
color . 
De !lorr~cn mani:fosts t h e spirit of revolt , but onl:: 
mlldl ·• 'l1hough he cC Oi:;ts r>en·~ o:f the conve 1tions of the 
Victorian Ar:;o , he robols ~ ~- inst t he r,1ore stra i t - 1 cocl ideas 
conccrnin.~ se.: ue.l morali t,v- , nd r id:tm los coJ>tain oxtr>e::1e i de s 
c n cernin,'1: pl~opriety . He voices l1.i s d i s I-' ~ l"OV 1 of one 1 h" se 
of the En 0 lish m . r1.R p'e 1 u (nOl'i .,epea l ed ) nd - lso of lo.vr2. 
;hich cliscrLlin·"te tlf:;Rinst nor .. en . rrLourrh _ e a ~ pnront y does 
not favor r:tO.l"rin -e beti70el1 Sci''S ~ n .-·i Christi ns , he doeEl not 
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a r_ rove of ont_- Somitis ,1. Ho foros ..... d.ov: s f i n tly tho revolt 
~ni! · st mill t I imn . Eis stl .. on-::ost r ebellion is s.rra · nst the 
soctc.l in,'justice \.'lhich eondonns the chil( ron of t ho poor to 
i gno- nnco . nd s c!u ,..,_lor an ~ probr:ble Cl?Lt: G . 
l}.'ho rom .... indo!~ of t b o d l cus io con c 8rnod i ts nl f t--:-1 t h 
ch r .CtJOrietic s of mOI'O ·•econt. ·r itc :rs of r·e l:lsn 11< t r ied 
to s : •.o -..-.r l lhcth0r o not D!') ~~orgr n J-:'ore sh mm thcr:: . The c ch ., !'' -
acteristics r e a s follons: inconr.r;rui ty, nattn'a l · s:n , ir.1-
p ressioni Sl ·l , t o use of' exr·.c t anr1 uncon-r;entio a ' o t , ils 1 
expressionisr. , am.l :ma.rl::ed s p irit ( f' r evolt . 
I KCO. TGRUI TY 
In co~1 tro ~·~t t o the scien tists a nd novel l ::l tf' of t ·u) Vic -
torian porlo , nho \',' )re int erested 1 quo st:~.ons of' horedi ty 
and environ.,ent and con:fol"'mi ty of the inC1iViduul to t e 
r;r oup , l. .tel' reali ts r:.d p . ycholor~is ts , obs<L v nfl? hJ. -lEln life 
11oro 1w0n1y, have n o tic ~d t he v ;T,m~ie. of t hoHrrht , ncl con:i.u ct 
pre, en ted (;.'V n b y Or!i'lD. l ~- )0_:: 1<3. They a .,o , c onE;e (luer: tly, 
c ,ntorlnrr. tl;.eir e.ttentlon ,to:t .. e o.n n oro upon t l . :....ncllvid un.l . 
c ·O, e n ove l i s .o , f o:r• i ns tr;n ce D. r· .. L:~.r,' l'' P:n c .... l·C1 L·:r .~ incl8.:lr , 
havo rocJnt y ere ted c:tw.l.,c c t el•s t h8.t illu" t:r te i n con ,r 1.1 t y , 
liLo P <--ul iio:r•ol i n nson"'J < ml Lov ; s !! Pnd =,i:c r : Oli vi c - in 
"I.~ary Ol:tvie rrr . 
Do I.'io r )an 1 s chnr.::ctorr; s h ow LO sir<;ns of thin L.con~ruity .. 
Thou ~h t he .. u t ho:P ].s int<ere r t od occ a s ionnll7! 1-n p s"' chorc t_ ic 
c cn -· s , he shO'lS c l e"",rl 7 th~". t thoir vr:r~. r i " s ro ", l t fro .J 
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di seaso--tlu:_t t l:o·.v crP. not n c.r., fl.l ~oople • . .- . or:-~e of l':!.is ch..,r-
act.m . ..-...., , ro ra t her convention 1 ; even t he mo t in Uvidunl ones 
act ('.8 r c expect thoL1 to a c t r:hen 1'.'e u..11.c orst,r:.nd Cc'rlfli t· on s . 
Tho conclu sion foll m~'s th t De !!org. n d oes not foresh£·doy; in-
congruity . 
UATURALI~Ti. 
H'"tural:i.sm. cl - i ms to t e ll the trut!'"> about l :i. f c us ro-
ve leu b~J scicm ce s.nd .i. s or.r:os ;)d to any ider·l·'.z -· tion v.rhetcvor . 
It trl es to shm·r m .. n ' s !·dnship to hensts nd consoquontl; o f t, on 
:fi .ds lt"' :m.a terlHl in the loncst strHtlun of sociot~; . It is 
lllrely to "bec ome so1~did :::>.n.d to strip l i fe of be l t y . Even 
a t its b est , an seen i n L.wrence, Dreiser , .nl ~" Y Sincl air , 
:t t exae;,:;ei•atcs t h o lJnpOJ?tc nee o.f s Gx and d e p i c ts sox rel a -
tions "'.71.th startling fran1::nes s . 
De r·o r[!' .. n c~.nnot .foreshndo J n aturalism, for h e exhi b i t s 
a cort i n den.;r ,e of ideHlizc.tion , e spe cia.ll.~ · in h is heroines , 
nd shorrs m rkod 1" ticence .bm.t sex . Self-cont rol ' }:ipeals 
to hi.m r ther t ho n s Blf-abe.ndonment . Even in lli s p ictures 
of London sJ.ums nd their sordid inh abi t ents , he finds b it 
of boaut .t or hope , c.nd fre n ::J it f ron its evi l aurroundinrr, s . 
I m.pr essirmism is obto:i.n0d pnrtly by doccribin£5 'n ob:"oct 
in such v1r..y thet it is color ed b . the obsorvo:r' ' 3 0\'m mood 
nc 1 - nl~tl ~/ "';:7 o:ivin _. only t1<e nost ir.1port, n t qua l l. tio s o.nd 
i ntensify i n , t hem. The r .sult i s co·1densat"on rath r t h 0 n 
oL _bo n.tion . 1Jorothy Ri ch(. r son ' s "Poin ted Roo.fs n .nS 
lins ,_ nd sho\"J 11 ttle f :i.sc1•:tmintltion o.s to tho r ol t:l v o i npor--
tnn c o of det ils . . h e y pronent elabo ·tion- - no t conpt~ ctnes s 
and t!1e lnt.ensifyi n ,., of t h o essential . lienee hB doo s not 
exl1ibi t i li1pressionism. 
Recen t I•e e.l i stlc Hri t ors c :1ploy exact , :intiw..ut o , and 
1musua dotails , spu.rnl n .:.> c onventionality i n both su j ··, ct 
mattol'• anc lan~~ r;e . 'l'he :t"e::mlt is v. vidnoss o._~d nn individ-
u ..- 1:1 ty t"Jh· ch a t tin:.o s den:on-erate s into fre .... IrishnA::1fJ . Do:r•o th;r 
Richo. :t•dso i n 0ne of the bost ex0mp~ o. s o f t h l s kind of i."Jri ti r,~ . 
De :~m.:>gan , on tho co .. t r ary , chooses c onventiona l de t a ils , 
li1co ~olden h ir o.nd l m.1 r_-r. (;Jye l e. she s , in hi"' d scrip tions of 
his hero i nes . E OJ'OOVO:t' , he expresses hi s elf in consEn•va ti vc 
lan: .. :.-Lr e , \'lhich f' t th .. es bec omes over- re ."'ined nd pi·udish , 
a s in h is substitutes for the t7ord r'bloody • '' So ho doc s not 
f'o1•eshndor: th:ls char a c teri stic o.f t h e l a ter real i sm in either 
choice of de t ails or lan.~nge . 
E .. "pl'essionism uins t o 0ive in det c.il n con si or b lo 
bloc~ of' n :tnd.ividt.c. l ' s consc iousness in o r· or to produce 
t he e ~act condition of his n.lnd . :-' iss RichGrdson oxhibi ts 
this ch!1 r , c t er,_s tic , f'op sho ln.~.'"s open b ei'ore her road<n•n 
t he nind of' her chi e f cl1, l'ac ter , IU r i nn , and tells 11 hel" 
thou.:·;hts , no ,mt ter how i:!: relevant or inconr;ruous they n- y be . 
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D · I'orr;an foi~enhado'.7s J1 ".s ch .r -- ctoristic nhon he tells 
c arnctcr ' s ninl . 
But 1. o is not (..J. tl"'ue e ~p:l'·.essionis·, l: oc u.se ( 1) ho shon.~ tho 
"' ssocL..tion o.f t he idet'I.S an ( 2 ) r H9 ch oo::\ s on l ;r t .ose i o a s 
"l: .'hicl have so:::1o connection \'lith t 1'o p lot , c n t h ou ~ the 
con:1.ection :, ·· y be slir?ht . :~ ·oreovor , ln r eproducl - , a "'tre m 
of co.1sciousness he nlvm.ys hns so .e doflni to purpose t h .t 
is cleo.r t.o the r fHL or . It contributes to tho 2.rtl a·c1c fin -
i"lh of t !:o r;} ole novel . 
In the r~p ~eduction of :feelings , also , the e ~p :eessionist 
ball{s at no inconp;l .. ·lity . ~.· isn Richardson 111 -:-r.os ~·~ il i...-rt fe e l 
li.re c. ton nc like a fo t hor 2. t t e s me monent . D . ".organ 
docs noth ln ., of' tho ~lOl"'t • The m.ost that \7, c- n S flY is tl 0t 
. 
I."A_.::.:C!:D ~::?I ,n.' OF ·:'_:V\)LT 
One of t 1 0 stl:"'on.:~e st charactel"istics of t ile 1 ·to ." re ...... limn 
is it::> rm:u~lwd s p il ... it of: revolt . BrOJ .'·f'ield' s "Tho r•recn Ba :-:r 
soxu_l uor ... l:t~r; ( .2 ) a n:a i ns t nar ; (;=) "' r.<:H i n <t t he mP.terialism 
O·f ... e. nacl ine .lri ven a r>·e; anrl ( ·~- ) n. ,ai · . st capi t li r.1 . 1.!.1h G 
revolt is expr e"'sed sometiuen i n bold ction .nu smao t :llJle.., 
in f'l .... uing \70l~ds ,. "J. hE:l"O is orten r_,rcnt i n i;c,msi ty of .feelin: • 
d s .. P.-rov 1 of cert"' i:n strr: it-la c ed Victoria n i de s c oncorninp, 
mor,.,lit~r , o.f ..., Lti- 8omitlm.<, of' ~i!~ lit 1•i s :,1 , oi' 1 :s ·rb ich 
diocrin na te again s t '1.70 ~-:-en ,. .... nd of' soci 1 i n;iu tico , esp ecl lly 
s it co corns ·(~he chll .. on of t ho po Ol:> • Occ sion c: ll:y the 
dis :...p:rov. _ is s tron. _, onouj1. to be c 1 od :-.1:1.1 rovol t . 
n:orely f ros__ m·.rs ·~he stronr; spi lt of revolt c htJ. ..: .. a ctor:tzlng 
lo.tol' realists . 
COFC i;SIOlJ 
(.;(L tain ch .I" c toristic s of recen.:; realism re not f'ouncl 
in no ::o:r\_< :1 1 s novels: lnco:nct•<.li t-y , --~- turo..lisn , L.p1•ossio 1 -
i m·~ , t?.ncl t~te u~~e uf' e::act nd u~.~conventional c1.o t ails .. 'uo 
ot;h or e ht.U'c ctol'•:is :;icn al"'O u eroly fores 11? dowo•T: exr :."o ssion-
l m1 ".nd a tn,.l' lrec spirit of revolt . 
is m1.doubtedly a real:i. s tic v;ri ,e .• because J o exhibit. the qu.t 1 -
i t i .- s ol' a ctuality , noi•mali · .... 7 , an(l cl i c c cticis~· ; r eve tls h is 
o\m "';o r...,ona l i ty :ln. his 7ri ting; s ; often uses th~" bio ,rnr · 1lcal 
f'o_ 1 1; sh01:1s b is i ntel·os t in science; er:1p:toys loc 1 colo. sue-
cessf'ully ; and pl'eso~_ts • t tin es spi- it of rovol t , evan 
thOUf?.-- th, t l"OVOlt is u:l. l d e 
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